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OBOMi Studies
PNHaBCirPav9«
Ceile^e Street

The Bystander
A mamAm oovmAM .—
vsi ifcBaini OB Main stmt me
Amj this w«A toRMd to Ms ielmA
and ikU wteHlr. “I thootfd I
katw aB ttoa dtiaa la Saotadij.
but ttis to ftt firat tiBs I aw
taaafd et CapBCttr.”
bad baud1 uhurvtat a (
ataf tfanbtft to
trudn paidBf
1 ba«i
*
vbkb bad
baK pMl
.
on Goa Itaw aad “dty" or a lewar
Itat and bdaw that "S.OW Iba.'’

KUtavbsBMll
Met KoC Ob ]
■eapB wara takan bp tba dtp
eooBdl TUaadap nl^ at a
lar saaaiOB to ti iilMto tha peadbUttlaa of paviaf Coll* ft ‘
An adtountod aaadOB wfB bB
IbMbto 9A tap
J^i"i to ditouai tha naMar

THAT ba b
anlng gU.”
have thought
penatnttoa oH--------------U would attalbbtoB out hto pto-

Bapa Avanua dalu to ba
_______________
pRdtfto
with hStoatont anp other
•traattatoWB. Eventhouidxthere
am oBlp thirtoan Uvtag on the
loM^BOw than wa» aa Ugb
aa twaotp at ana tinw. acewdtog
to Curt CT«« . . . BUlpCaudUl
rK«.M have been manttonad last
weak at udoos poutb vdng swap
to i tilkir
Ha’i storting regular
itudr at toe Univardtp.
of L0Bto^ ilia .toto'^toaek. Is there
BBpbodp else we torgot? . . ■
Look «-r our new sports cdtunntot. nUp Blade, we mean hto
otoewhere in' this
. Watch for 'the
I to be dto>
ttibutad St toe^M. C. lootoaU
gMWiw
Wc'ra printing them, of
courw
j u:> tn seversl wades. 1
map be filled with manp
-whereas" sod “said" so-and-so.
•CKIfn T« WBHH; HTA
bops loUl-tg tround MC. campus,
mosning. “When are toa gtoto
coming?" . . ■ MC
NYA bops
telling them to be quiet because
he’s toe dean . . Wood^ HlBtaa.
who |ttedi<QnducMd this column
teeentip bdng caDad a aietar-

H. C. Haggan. who \lvm on Col
ley atroat, yiuuMi a patttkn to
to# coundl atotag tbat________
ttoa ba stortod oo toe quaattoa
of paving. Ifbarlp aU gbe pra>
panp owaan abutting toa stoaat
bad Bianad toe petition TiwKlap
nidti bhd several more, were ex
pected to sign Wednasdap.
The coundl voted to api^ «Dr a
tortp-Bva per cant PWA grant
to help defrap the coat of the
paving.
The propartp on tha north aide
it toe street to ownad bp toa eotTaApBatal
Tba coundl voted to appoint an
■saeiaor and have dtp ^tooners
clean up vacant lots.
Whan the question of building
frame housw in toe busineaa dis
trict arose. Citp Attomep Leder
Hogge stated that he had peraaad
all toe ordinances passed bp tbd
council but was unable to find
one which prohibited building
frame bouses in toe businem dUtricC
It had been generaUp
that an ordinance had been pesmd
about ten pears ago outltolng a
fire snne with leshkilona <m cer-

tato^O^Pto^ tojUtoA

The council took no action oo
the queatioa of ditalnlng more
fire boK. Fire Chief L. F. Fan
nin stated that the company own^
- «Mfeato{good
hose but that LMM was ragiili sil
bp toe Actuarial teoau. Afire
horn salesnan wsSStoA a

bvtairiinSit" ’

friend to drive bar bena ir

An

oct-ot-towk gdl

wmo

DOLLAR DRIVE TO SE MADE AS
FAIR SOLiaTORS NEAR GOAL
but will be
part of this
VOBK HW ROfetoBt Burtl Kasaa jMtosdap.
l^lbrc than
ttitp doUaca to usually obtoiaod aato pear to this man-

antilaa. FUtami faundrod e
tea w«re made a^ a e
map be had on iiipiiil
tha otOc* ar too eauMW «

rraatiiiiit Kmm said toat
the baesA ad dfeoetors would
bhu fa aaba f ptok^appeal
fhaBB toa edwrufc of the
Ptotri foe mm aaoperatlm
dtoitW toe next two weeks.
Pitea have been

A lepMottbrBHnMe dlBsetarr WU&am Lana, at a
aaeting of toe board of ditoetota Kondap toowod that fSU
taadbsaBebUKM Donettoas
feen ads and friends and
stood teachers made up tba
..totoL ITppiBBM of the fair
law year amounted to $480.
Tha uaual soUdtotioa of tba
doltor-pavparacm fund baa iwt

state Auditor, Louisa, 36 Boys John MBS
Appointed Member Of Future Fjirmers Of
Board Of Regents
America; New Clnb
■w. mate, wm .ppitete
a msnbcr of toe Bosird Of Begenti of Hortoead State
Tcatoers CoDcga bp Go
Chandler Mondep. He replacH Dr. A O. Taylor of MapavtDe who realgD^ Shanooa'a
aweinttnent wUl last until

COCCaSTSFiM
BiseMI Tograey

4 SGnisters To Be
(^FaD Grand Jury

lury Bat
Thom aelaeted for grand Jmy

mooed jtora reeantlp to work asked
her Monband girt friend where
dm aM bar bop friend could do
t Tkvada^nir Brayer. C. H. Stinson, Herbert
sane "eourttng." The girl ftm PlaF 1
A. L. Tackett, B. C. Brad
out of town mid her bop frtend
Ckai
OaWEadkn Fouch,
ley. Wm. Anderson, G. C. Hogge.
did not bavo hto car with him
Half Of Kaatwky
B. C. Utton, Lewis WAiB>. icai;.
that week-end.
Tba Mnrehaait
vin Adkins. George R. Bniogtoo,
girt replied that her imnarfca were,
CCC Company 871 won
Splvikn McKinnap. Charles Bfapof course, on toa QT. S» red tba stodtam. Tha out- Usla sector at a taumay held 8u»- nard. Howard Hall, Jake Plank,
of-town girl wlto Uftad apobrow day at tbs camp wounds. More- Jr„ Frank Wetharly.
Thoae Selectad ter petit
Hid tool tb«r had bean tbi
service a
Jtim about had to bup a
Tburadiy Co. 578 plays
vOfe in what Is probtoty tha
BCelvto Hamm. N. E. Rennard.
finals ter the state, ebampio
THKT TEIX TUB dNE ABOCT Thera ^re teur sectors in Ken r. Kcfley, John S. Kelly, C. B.
a father, and hto aon /var at Oliva tucky Itod it to varp likeip that, McCullough, C. E. Perkms, O. B.
HOL Ihe pair dsoVe op to the U the toeals win over Pinevm«; Elam, Edward Bltoop. C. Z. Bruce,
F. M. Calvert, M. H. Roberts, H. C.
bank one day and ^ son told they wlU plep the
his d^ that he was^koing to col Western hall of Keotutop st Fort BamdoHar, O. J. Clay, Kenneth
Lewis, Bussell Becker. Glen Bo/Contiimed
lect 9B0 awed him i& the bank.
cock, Lealie Higgins, Ctaytmi MynIn toe bank he wrote out a check,
hiei, Luka Beed, Oellie J. Jones,
dgnidg hto dad's name. Mid hand
James MarkWell, M. C. Crasley,
ed it to tba cashier saying. "Mp
Bussell Burrows, W. H. Bradley,
dad asps ha
O. W. McOanieL Willis Cox. Isaac
_____ ..
, he’s out there in
Caudill,
J. W. Gutoenberry.
front in tim car." The cashier
The-Baptist church wiU huil
fiia fatiier outside la the
revival meeting October 2 to
ear eaahed the check. The bop -14. according to n
took toe money out. stuck $45 in bp the Rev. Bud
' his pockjt and pirn,hto dad |0. yesterday.
The Bav. A. L. OUlaspla, of
Otn OWN OUESTKPNNAJBE
oulsrtUe, general secretarp of tha
Wa nc'.v turn you over to Prof. Baptist student worit in Ken
4aotnaibr.ttem who will put you to tucky. will comlact the aarvleae
a rtndgbtiacket tt you can an
Mr. oaicspie to a young ™n with county'* court agatost John W.
s recogni^ abili^ aa a preacher OroatoouH,of L
the ftdlo-.vlnc queattoni*
...... X. Wliirti to- tba largest group in who is well known for hto ^tirii teatfa of Rte. Casaol to a ear acci
Bom (»untp? Check one:
dent at Bodbum July 19, will be
a IV hard-drinking mt; *
pic.
He hu made brief vtoits dldhitoH.d. County Attorney Rich
.. b. Tim- baid-drtoltiag older mt; hee betere among Baptist stu ard Clay Hid Wednesday rooming.
dents.
e The oUter cburcb^gocrs;
Mrs. Frances D. Caisel, mother
The meeting is intended ter
A Bottic-fed babies.
' Wm. CsHel. who biiwibt the
A Why do most Sowan countians both collet
ebarfa baa indicated that she has
drfli
' 1MV9 bsme?
^
rtianged hw mind and don not
a. Bettor opportunity rtseatoere; will be B
with to pren the siUt
b. Dtotont pastures greener;
c. Because they aaw the sheriff
• first
A Why do Bowan eounttana coma
bach?
•a. Thip ran out of Rowan ^ountp

Baptist Church Win
HoU Revival

Manslai^ta' Gise
Win Be Dismissed

Louisa Gridders Bringing
Band, Boosters, Saturday

The VDctoga. Bfbrrtiead high
school griddos, open their season
Saturday afternoon at Jayne Sta
dium- against a highly-rated op
ponent, Louisa. The Big Sandy
elevac to caning here'
lad by their band and terty mem
bers of the Boosters Club. The
band, the best to tiw Bandy Val
ley, will give a performance betwemi halves.
BB BDEAT AT
Coach Holbraok wOl have st
Heat must be ver/ tender. The least twenty hoys to unitenn raa,other dap -one of the customers dy for play.
Altbou^ Louisa
from me
tiae Vikinti
40 lo
to u
0 test
last
mtitmad a lew
Humao
few nunuma
minutea aner
after hi
Ht-i
- won irom
vtxmcs w
!■» B mooi to pat kia telaa toatol yoaB, toe eoa^ axpecta this year’s
whfeb ba bad taken aut and
team to be so a telrty equal foot-

ENTER TOUR NAME TODATt
Chtoee Of Ford, Chevrolet, Or FlymooOi Of
fered As Grand Award; Other Prizes
Included In List

BOTEBT 8. BnaOF
Robert S. "Bob" Bishop, nw»ager of the C. E. Bishop Drug Co..
seems to have a penchant for col
lecting tiUes.
Last year be was both presi
dent of the Rowan County Fair
and Agricultural Association and
president of the Morehead Mm’s
Club. For three years, 1884, 1935,
and 1938. he was flnanre chair
man of the fair association. Dur
ing IMS he was also vice-presi
dent of the Mm’s Club.
—.
At the age of 22. in 1933. he became one of Morehead's'youi|ig^
it not the youngest man, to ever
become a member at the city
counciL He served two terms.
Bob is a member of the More
head Baptist churab. National As
sociation of Retail Diuggtota, Ken
tucky Merchant Association and
tew Rwwaii rii.h

BobhfSv.

head Au^
son_ef
Mr. ^ Mrs. C. E. Bishop.
-itten<ted grade and high school.

Thia ia entry week in the Morehead tndependenfg
^‘Pay-Aa-You-Go’
campaign.
At the j
time there are more prises on the liat than workers,
Thm to one thought tbitt we
want to establish In the minds of
all who read hto article We arv
now conducting a drcuUtloB com>
paign, we want more subacrlbHa,
we are paying dearly for thto. We
are offteing awards of great value...
to fiioH who take pa0 and a|
we ask to your spare time effort
Begistratioa For Both Upper
Now the thought that we as
ClasuMii. Frashmea WiB
trying to get actoH to, "At tie
^ of vting ^ press of this
Bciria On Monday
issue of the paptrwe have more
Activities of the tafi term will awards in the list than we have
get underaay at Morehead State settee workers?" Doesn’t thto in
Teachers 'CoUege Sunday eventog, terest you at all? Doesn't It in
September 18, with a vespH s
terest you to know that you are
going to get an award or a big
General instructions tor regis- cash commission reganOeas of e
' tration will be given Monday erything else, provided you will'
morning at 8 a. m. in the audi enter thq rw and try?
torium, and a 9 registration wUI
We are making a suprejue ef
begin in the gymnasium. Fresh
fort to give this sectioa the best
men and upper classmen will begin
newspaper it has ever bad. We
registering together. At tlfe same
need your help and will pay
tune Tuesday morning English
classification -teste will be given you well tor your time. Don’t just
keep thinking about it. come into
in the auditorium.
lendent office and get
P- ® Tuesday a coflege
JT receipt bo<*s then,
p«.y.»;nb.av,.tete Bte- start taking
mbsertptiaas to thto
paper and let us pay you for
your work. Within a few weakn
CaudUi.
—
^
The Independent will
President H. A. Babb will speak someone in this county with <
at a ^tecial chapel for treahmen brand new Chevrolet, Ford o
Wednesday at 10 a. m.'
Plymouth Sedan ter Jute, a little
A buffet supper is alHgtemad time.
Someone etoe wBl haw

IHSC Fall Activities
Begin Sunday With
Vesper Services

- . ______
.. C. until
toe 8hUi of fiis fathsr, to 1930,
^ dban teak poor
bMbaaa
at toa tenter a«e M 18.
nesday.SepteaabHM,
erine Carr wUl ^eal
to Study Effective," and Wed
nesday, October 5, Alice Palmer
Morris will speak on "How to Dae
the Ubrary.1’ This year is expected to be one
of the finest 3L S. T. C haa ever
Tirtcets with each twenty-five experienced.
cent purchase at the Mordtead
IGA store entiUe the holds to a
chance on a 1939 Plymouto car,
four bicycles and 20 other prizes,
to be given away at Joyland, Lex
ington, Sunday, November 6, ac
A Rbwan county 4-H livestock
cording to (Rennto Fraley,
Judging team competed in the
proprietor of the local store.
state contest at the state fair In
A free lunch will also be served LoutoviOe with 40 other tjiom«
to everyone on the grouads. The
Wednesday. The team. Wta. Fferkpublic to cordially invited, said 3b-.
ins, Jesse B. Jteuson. Jr- and
Fraley.
Presley MynUer, will return
Depositions of property owners
A new meat counter, dtoplsy
by County
and city coundlmen were taken counters and a new cooler were
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Installed last week in the store,
giving it the latest
modem merchandising.
on the c
1 of annexation of
mperty on the west side of More
head.
Circuit Judge D. B. Caudill may
base hto decision whether the city
Routine busing of aUowing
has a right to annex the properly
Three democrats to each'repub- claims occupied the major time
on these depositions. An in Uean registered at the coun^ of the fiscal court Sunday when
junction has been filed, by a group clerk's office between August 18 u met in regular session at the
Of residents on the property, ask and the closing day, last Friday, ^urtbouse. Claims of election of
The
ing that the city coiwcll be en September 9. There were 19 Re ficers were also allowed.
joined from annexing it. James publicans and 80 Demoorate regis court voted to barrow 39.000 from
the bank to pay. off claims.
Clay to representing this group.
tered?
No appeal can be made from
Judge Caudill's decision. '
early Amt
be dried out
If com toat
■ptxt i_
snd freexes a tew ^nas much
damage can be don«t md a poor
stand of com to Uka j to be the
result.
>
Selection may be dale to a num
ber of waps, a goodr aeonamical
way is to take a sartr of aosne kind
and go through the firtd and se(Continued on paga 8)

IGA Castomers May
Win Prizes At Picnic

Livestock Judging
Trio Goes To Pair

Propwiy Owners
Give Depositioiis

Claims AObwed
Three Times As Many By Fiscal Court
Democrats Register

Bids Being Receive
(te Fiistoffke Lawn

School Children Inoculated
AtRateOflOOADay .

Bids are now being received for

lawn, according to Mattye
Bums, postmaster.
Forms and
blue prints of the work witii spedficetions may be obtained at the
postotfioe. The bids will be opened
October 14, at 2 p. m.
New cards giving hours of mail
pickups have been placed in all
the postal letter boxes, replacing
dctaced and missing cai^s. said
Fostmtotreas 3fattye Bums yes
terday. She called aUenttan to
the fact that the cards would be
much more readable and attoacMembers of tha lineup npect- tive if they were not dotaced or
cd to start the game ere:
E. Myers, left end; E. Bradley,
4eft tacUa^W. Calvart. left guard;
N. MarkweO, center or guard; A.
Rose, center or guard; H. Barber,
right guard; B. Barber, right tac
Maysville's ninth .annual To
kle; G. HUl, ritet end; Boy Hill, bacco Festival will be held just
fullback; James Butcher, right one month earlier than in pre
half, Lloyd Brown, left halfback; vious years as dates were set for
R. Tackett, fuUbaclt,
October 23 to 29. Inclusive.
Other candMatH who very like
The Festival, besides being one
ly anil aee action sons time dur of the outstanding evotts in this
ing the game are; Alvin Gulley, section -of Kentucky, is
th»
line; Ed Brown, Una; Cartes Roe. lariest spectacle of this kind in
badcfieM; Doff HarteaB^e; Ho- the state.
Elwood pjllin win have
i,aiidB.H.
dt^ of the telr egain this
year.
'

4

bi. Because the toertff leai
. where they wMit;
c. Because the bap tesor sei
to over;
A just baeauM.
A Why will Bowan county always
'bo vi-et?
a. Becaira Flemingiburg and Car
ter CTO dry;
A Because of the large number of
■mis:
<
B Because Rowan countians most
' (to f

Ltedw Qurl WaS« Sttraws
Smd Cm Sductioi

. Tbirtp-tix pupils enrolled in the
National agriculture claaaes in
.................................All the pu
pils seem to ba very interested
in their work and are Igoklng for
ward to to* eveeta that this de
partment wilT cooduct throughout
the year.
Moat of the time in class work
was taken up to miecting seed
com from the field to the laU of
the year. Few people select seed
Orenit Caort Clerk Joe Me- com to the tell and termers should
know'toat to a gaod practice and
Siiiaar Bafeasas Nama
v«7 little time and expense is in
volved.
*
'
Prom the studias toat were made
the best time to saiact seed is in
luroa for the
late Septambor or the first of
court were released by Joe Mc
Oetobep^ependii^ oo the i
Kinney, clerk of circuit court,
Wednesdajk NemsKadlBBr mtofp.

tote ^^tototoled^ toe^^S

'More Awards Than
Active Workers In
Subscription Contest

pae bean i

Tba annual eataJogue tar
tba Bowan County School and
Agricutturnl Fair was «s|rt.
bated this woak to sebool
teacbeea. pi^ and Intsrsat

Dr. T. A. ^ Evans, Rowan
ty health officer, and Mrs. Millie
Raymond, nurse, are giving inocu
lations and vaccinations to school
children, babies and parents at
the rate of more than-.a hundred
a day. four days a week.
Although there to no epidemic
at the present time of either ty
phoid (ever, diphtheria or gmaii
pox. the doctor is taking all the
precautions possible to prevent
epidemic.
Dr. Evans says that
the county health office is i '
curative but aa preventative agenBecause Dr. Evans was not per
mitted to inoculate one child has
died so far this year from dipthcrla, be said. No deaths were
recorded in 1938 and 1937 from
this disease although 31 and about
thq same numbec died in 1931 and
32, respectively, the first «vo
years of the installatum of the
healtii service.
At the present time there to
epidemic of any
of measles was reported
in Waltz last week. According to
........................ Phyt
quired to report to the county
baami officer aU aantaglous di

Will titis —naone be youzartf,
or will you permit this great opportuni^ to pass without giving it
«try?
Read the faHowlng earefti^,
then turn to jhe advertisement in
this Ivue and raad eveiy word it
contalna. The next step will be
to send in the entry blank, get
to work, keep working and make
yaw reward a new automobile.
'iliis newspaper is presenting a
very expensive prize list in an. .
effort to accelerate tba pton to put
them in every home in this coun
ty. AU we are asking to tfiat you
pit your ability and spare time
wm you grasp A
while there to yet time or will
you sit idly by and see.lbe prton'
you could have won taken bg
someone else.
Batrtoe Dm New
Entries can be made at any time
now. 'Ihe campaign to open and receipt books and all supplies are
ready to be given out to^e ener\
getlc and ambitious folks]of this)
section in a campaign ’si^ith th^
MOST attractive list
ever offered, by any "nevv^aper
in Rowan County
It coete absolutely nothiog to
enter and compete. AU supplies
and sample copies of the paper
are furnished by the publtohac
without any obligatton to you.
Thia great prize distribution to
made for uo otfwr purpose than
to increase our present subscrip
tion List. There are hundreds of
persons living in this section who
should be reading onr paper and
the management hopes to attract
the attention of energetic workers
who will help us accomplish thto
object—hence the valuable list of
prizes t be awarded.'

seases immediately so that steps
may be taken to prevent its spread.
Dr. Evans aaid the epidemic of
small pox last year in the county
was the result of failure to report
the first case ia lime.
Each child and pupils to also
given
physical examination and
’ lUon given to the
parents concerning the child's r.
fects. Year- by year records for
each person are kept on file in
the health office . ovm- the CiUren’s bank on Railroad Street,
They show how much the child
incrH^ in weight, how much ; The .Morehead Ui*h School wUl
wei^t or overweight he is. tiis sponsor a musical er.tertainment
posture, vision, skm t-ondition, Thursday. September 22 at 7:»
tonsU condition and other fao'
..................................
tors.
Thto service is supported
Cousin Emmy. $iar of the Ken
federal, state and county fi
tucky Play Party, wtU be hero in
The doctor to appointed by
person with her Kinfolks. Thne
State Board of Health,
will be music, dancing, stotelg
Dr. Evans holda
holds a clinic every and comedy. _
Friday at his office for examina
Cousin Emmy, acuording to the
tion 6f venereal diaeases. Friday advertising iitcratur<.. is the ffrst
from 8 until 4 to his office day girl to -feature o five string banjo
and also Saturday until noon.
on‘the air. She can be heard every
Mrs. Raymond to a fanner resi week day’morning over WHA5 at
dent of Cynthtona. Ky.. coming 8:30 a. m„ Kentucky..Play, Party
here to .wwk in 1984. She has
itery Saturday night Sw a^
been in public heattb work tor
rated on
stage of a Moramany years.

Musfcal Benefit
To Be Given By
Morehead School

. ■ ■ i'r
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THE mteesMAB mPEPwspmn

The Morehead lndep(
Offieitl Orgma of ftawu C
PubUataari each Tbursdv Mornini at
by the

INDBPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
fice and Plant-Osrner Carey Avenue and Rallrand
Street—Tefe^tene 3S9
ered aa SMOOd dam natter February ST. l^M. A
the pMetedPw

at Iteetaaad,

Kcntadiy. ender

Aet cd March a. Itn.

SUBBCUPTIOIf RATES
r in Kenhieky..
Hx M""**- kt g—
<Me Tear Out od State................................................................... tUO
(AH HuherrlptliMi Muit Be Paid In Advance)

ADVBmsmc SATES MADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION

biielc of her heed^ and aSoat the trees in the
achot^yard. and about the'big girl who doesn’t
believe in Santa Claus. We talked about a lot
of • tningB-rtremspdouaiy
or
thingB-rtrem^dously vital, unimportant
unimportant
things; snd then we studied spelling, resding,
arithm^jic-and then to bed.
She’s back there now-bsek in the nursery
sound asleep, with ’Trinoeas EUshbeth”
{that's her doO) enddlad in her right arm.
You guys wouldn't hurt her. would you?
You see, rra her daddy. When her doU is
broken or her finger ia cat or her head gets
bumped, I can fix it4)ut when she starts to
school, when she walks across the street, then
she’s in your hands.
She’s a nice kid. She can nm like a deer
and darts about HV* a <»h|pmnw^ giie HV—
to ride horses and swim and hike with me
on Sunday afteneoiis. But, I can’t be with
her- all the time; I have to work to pay
p» far
fsr
har
Wm .iI„
-«--------- L—1..
■ clothes anA
an4her
edoeithm. 0>.
SepleueM
me to look out far her. Fleaae drive sMy
pest the school and interseetions-and plate
rwnember that children run from ^ '

tor ■ eomplcto Stvlng of onmlvci.
It we an to be troofttooda.
doe* pot amm. ttat- IndtvlAtsi.
itr Is kMl; « «Kial b
snd

m
Bay CanhvcQ. of Bopktos eoHDly mads a aat rtomu ^
above toed, pasture and late on

fI

the Uttor of ptgi that be tod to
the ton Uttar contest.
Tlw cent
toed at 4S cesto I'bMel
tsndlk at Ito Ma
------------- TbaM two toadf nade up
the
w >■■■*■>»■
prtodpai part ux
of »tm
toe ran—;
nttan;
although eight bwtoala at whmmt
and aix biHMt
bMaa were tod
to additton
The U pt» wettfMd
1.4M

wlm

they

were

This waa neer the pHk to hoc
pricci tor the annBer ww»,h,»
tbuf emphaaiztog the toet that aa
the high point to price -*—gia r
i*

for producers to

etoae

watch on the efaanga ^
their
tuKa xmxuwtne
farrowing datoa
anf ageenf

The name of **The Pyramid HiQs” hw
be&i suggested for our hilla. Do you like it?
.{f you’ve noticed, the hiOs in thin sertion
really have a ronarkable resemblance to the
pyramid aimpe.
(ryteuuiu
shape. in
In soucoeascern
southeastern toenniCKy,
Kentucky,

iy. potota out Orattr 8
tendon flcM agwot to swiaa mu.
bandty for Uie KcBtuefcy ^-“tq
o( Agricolture. The CardsreU Ut
ter was farrowed on Fehruary a.

- .1________________________________________

the competitor of these hills, are roor^ of the

1938. thus t-ncf foU feeding them
tor 189 dayi they were ready to

'-ariety so theref^
steppe variety
therefore our hills ar
are dif
ferent.
" this
^ apinnprial
^uc<jv.
XX
buxs imuic
If
name won
ited it

go to market whan pricaa were at
about the high point

might be
mem.
e advisable to publicUc
publicise them.

^oosin? A Vacation .

pouada

MSdayaold. They aald fto tSJO
per hundred or a total'of «a.71.

HaveYonScen
“The Pyramid HOb?

Thursday .Morning September 15. 1938.

ds^ywl. but tt
whois aoalwl daiire
mavdd’s mUan, «ad a

complets devottoB of our aU to bis

Flaaw don't ran
my little gM.-A
Father, in the Eofak (Ala.). Tribune.

-L -

•bUittss.

M.

Every town or city has natural beauty
The CareweU pigs weighed 440
The
me lugn
high scnoois
schools ana
and colleges are open* advantage of which much could be and should
pounds wh.-n 8 weeks of age or
■~e their doors again. Thousands of young be made.
44 pounds i*r pig. Thit is con
sidered a good weight tor pijp
.w.. —.w
■•>.■,,..,1 O,
: len
and women
arec Iiianiiig
making important ueoiadecisFor example, take the five-year beauti
of that age
During the gestotion
! 5ns at this time of the year. Many
of them fication plan of the Rotary Club of Lorain,
Ma
wa» true to David even though
tfaia pre- period the tow was fed eon ai^
U'e determining their future happine.sa by the Ohio. Among other measures it contemplates
he taew ft would incur the wrath '
skunmiik . nd bad some pasture,
careers. cour.se.s of studies or occupations they a lilac club which will pledge itself to plant
which acc unto tor the fact that
select from the myriad group.
yearly at least 500 of these always delightful
__
'
uhould have a revival of hon- the pigs u.-ien they arrived were
Some field.s of work are overcrowded as shrubs in the town, wherever they will do l<tamn For September 18(h
Things tut cost US nothin? rrtj- ui office, home, stole and stnwg and vigoraua.
l^.e usuaily -worth if
Real church.
' ““ I
is the teaching of English. hisior>- and related the most gooa.
ine good they vwQl do will
good. 'Hte
Counted in the cost of produeJONATRAX: COl'RACEOCS
fields but there are many other fields waiting
fnen^ip cans for sacrifice, standn Coaufete ev l»i
I mg these pigs was a tout «f hb
i lasting benediction of beauty.
FRiE.yDsmp
j as by m the night hours, shar______ _ i hours of Ubor. inctuding 82 man
for men and women to begin work. There is
Towns have been m^e famous by less
iog burdens, being loyal even u ”
* ^
loveo , hours and 20 hours tor horw Thia
a consunt demand for government agricultur than that.
lesson TEXT-I Samuel 20-J
otherT^may condemn us- r
----------------------—
d wan----------vaiued
.....
at
ax812J0. The
im.------clover
-al experts, teachers of- agriculture, industriaf
-17.
"■•.lor it.
Jonathan.
Hi* devotion to David
K—•-•.•nc
wna valued
vaiuco ai
pasturage was
at s
88il7 for
art.s and there are
nl«>ntv of
nf students.
re plenty
Welcome To Onr Town
the litter. - Adding this to^ labor
The
lea
.'he job of leading
the student or of him
eharge.rthe total is 821.27 tor pwThe Rev. H. L. Moore left last week for
finding o« for himself what he ia best talent
ture and labor
Without question, the most pre
ed to do i.s becoming recognized as more wor his new charge at Carrollton. Ky. We regret
.......... treaties 111
-rt-on Utter faedtog ranatos one
in our
our ume
ume an- .<0015; mto the covenant with Davld°^
cious pooession
posaemior any man or ^
his leaving because of the many pleasant con— v.uu»
wo- ‘L»c»rded as "scraps of uooe-" • ssi
’v.
thy of study than ever before.
of the most effaetlve maana of toman has (apart from hi^ ^ People make pro^Les
e I n™r«
“**
tereatuig
The student should avail himself of all tacts we have had with him.- That the com inonhi,.
>«=xcsxuia cotnrauaiDes tn good
/- j
• .
.____ .. .
p*oiitt»es 10 o'.e propriety
of such
propriety
of such devoUon
with Cod.'if he is“al'^"'’’f>cf
„
miss him
i meAcFto of hog ftedixig and-man.
the opportunities given him to find out his munity and his congregation
1 sr-ment."
dct ment." observei
observes County Agmd
most suited vocation. CoUege.s and high was indicated by their actions in petitioning
- family) is friendship.
a nridv . ccvewnl aad --lept it.
f k:nx“aito in Ae
H. W. Wltteaburg.
schools are now a.ssuming that the school has that he be returned. However, the conference
flower that blooms by
Thu
matter of trickery and , inherit ,, saul’s mn. he put Da-*
• definite responsibility for providing voca* saw it fitting that he be senf to Carrolton.
*^®.^**« oi the rugged pathway
residents will welcome the Rev. Of life. Like many flowers, some
tional information to students..and the com ...
munity expects the educational product of the G. B. Traynor who takes over the Methodist friendships need to b« cultivated ter of Aese notes.
'
encouraged.
present-day schools to be fully informed of pastorate. Ckiming here seems to be a sort and encouraBed.
It has been said that the love
the advantages and diaadvantages of the voca of a family reunion for Mr. and Mrs. Traynor
woman tor another wcanan
tional field in which the student's interest and At one time he preached in West Liberty is aa bMutiful
thing, the love of
where he now has a son living and on the
Abmty lies.
,
A changed world will be the^«ult when other side. Plemingsburg. be has a daughtoand precimu Oimt
m«i Mijoy their work and are capably pre marned to a Methodist minister.
. bond ot love bepared.
May he enjoy his stay in Morehead.
and man surpamas
.

J________ _________ TT,____________________ __
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON...
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and gtory. Book

Steer Oear Of Life
Inanrance Rackets”

. such a stotement.
true that betweea

r-J there is % poaAn educational revolution in iVma
the highest type at
presided by announcement by leading
Every now and then “life insurance rac
—
David and Jonathan
aweucs
u> conunue
gogues ui
of puuiB
plans to
continue sc_________„
schooling .
kets" make an ugly appearance in some state stand at Ae bead ol an inspir
the
vouthful norirw)
the formal
formal youthful
period nnA
and intn
into th.
the li?e of or other. In most cases, the law eventually ing list ol men who loved eaito
the adults of the country. F
steps in and punishes the matefactors-but other with their whtde nr«MU
that doesn't
doesn’t help the unwary investor or in- The leaMn tor today nils, for
surawe.buyer who has spent his money for a careful reading of the inddeota
in the life of Jonathan and David
worthless stock or policies.
recorded in I Semuel. chapters
There’s only one way to steer clear of 14. 18. 19. and 20, as web as the
^eae rackets-and that is to buy insurance first chapter of n Samud. It
in companies of known repuUtion with a long ik a story sddefa wm richly re
wuxx. x,uic, oxiu gujuaiute m uie pursuit
jeoM Of
of meetmg their
thmr obngationaobligationa- There ward a careful reeding. Conitellectual achievement or .artistic per- « hundreds of such life insurance companies siderlng the printed portion in
m some fielfcpf interest.”
in this country. FlyJjy-night, cut-rate in the light of thia backgrmind we
Herbert Sorenson, president of State surance IS the OHMt expensive thing you can note six thingn that charactoiaed
mers College at Duluth, reports that edu- buy M times out of one himdred.-Indus- Ais great toieodshlp.
L OUttvatoi (V. 4).
may have found that adult studfents in trial News Review.
be kept In
x^xxdiaion courses. whHe so far comparatively
pair. FooliS and

Taxinir Salaries Of America
Diligent compilers of data on this subieck
epitomized in a University of Minnesota
po^ say: Age can no longer be considered
a deterrent to the acquisition of new- knowledge or new skills, provided the drive interest
w pr^t. ^Adults can learn and can retain.
The diminution of mentol powers with aire

We think that there will be very general
agreement that if the Federal Government is
^aMord^ the right to tax the salaries of state
officiate, that the State Govermnent should
have the-r^ht to tax the salaries of Federal
officiate. This, of course, is in line with the
pecommradation of Pretedent Roosevelt, who
"P™ proposed such taxation on salaries

is that mao who by boorishly
offending his
uw xeuwwQiea. or oy
neglecting the ’ thoughtful words
-- -•.i* that
uxBx ciuuvate
•"'*
eulUvate mend'
friendAlp. drives men away from him
"He
—V. that
...A. ixsui
haA xxtenos
friends must SOOW
show
himself friendly'’ (Proverbs 18;
24). Cronsider the
of
Lord in Lhke 18:8, 19. where
urges Ae righteous use of
even our worioiy
worldly possessHNts
p
Gveu
to
culUvate eternal friendAipe. R««ih
what Jonathan did m I Snm jg;

Na^Uy, it would be wise to provide
that neither the States or the Federal Covert 3-5. only me of bis many loving
among the young sSS^nd the
a marked superiority among the latter ment could lev, a tax against officiala of the and Aougfattol acta.
I (V.
other oiuta except upon the same baaU of
David asked that
In other words, kindly wlA him,
« S. X"y5fh “L?r„;e“n‘u’&S if tfee. Federal Government levied
and Ae entire
an
■tory-reveela that he did juM (bet
the salaries of state officials always.
aiity. Tests given'L MW slSe^faofraiS ^
More friendships ere
not P»y My more than Federal UTecked on the rocks of little
a^ revealed that the adults were quicker
officiate pay to the Federal Government on discourtesies than A almost any
wth the correct answers, and turned in a
their own salaries.
other way.
jonte of'the
of th(X paari
naaBiner
joritjr
ing nanA..
papers.
-oO
We live in an age which nfwt«
In the opinion of these pundits, the next
...
.unju of
ux cultufe
cuuuiw but
OUl
' W....VOXU
'----------; in the field of sfehooUng Small Adyertisements Pull
which at heart is often thought
in Xk—a..X
- .
wii] be tlm provision
throughout xl
the country
Some buludeaamen
whose, esuioiisnments
estobli
xxvutc
uuBiuesomen wnoM',
less and unkind.
Let Christian
of ei^ion courses for grownups.
^
not giganUc are known to harbor the men and women be courteous.
Bsyud Taylor said “laiam to live, and belief that because the possibilities they en- They Aould be so as followers of
vmion for their business will not warrant use the gentle Jesus, and it will bring
Aem countless friends.
2.000 yem ago; "It.ia bettef to learn
- m. CanAd <v. 9).
late than never.'’-Richraond Regiater.
PriendAips that last must be
No belief was evr more erroneous.
built on absolute candor, not *'
“My Little Girl”
Small advertisements consistently placed kind that deUghts in t^ng eo
in this newspaper week after week will bring •orpleSsant truth,- bu one which
OM
"I'O M Mven years new customers and build prestige for any busi speaks A* tniA of love. Jonaold. started to school as usual. "
than told
U.IU David
x.ftEvm the
uie truth!
iruuk
,
ng, whatever its present size.
Little
wonder that*frier
friendships
.........................lat*
uiuau advertisements
OUVCTLUMSnienCS are
1______read ^
Small
as- well ^
as
e ones,
large
ones, and
and tha
the nnllinm
pulling power of ___
an.x
ad■ is built on smooA meetings of "dear”
and •••-darbng’’
unrung
or -oeugrued
"delighted to
pu^ more by bow it is
“ written and what -me you. oM man." btif
-are
the folly of education aa she waved good-bve it advertises than by the amount of space it m reality not bonestly aftectiemete and true dn not last untU
and surfed off to the hail of leamii^

^v'SSirSt?pirn''Se;r''Lr’^'»’-

cne goes round the corner.

toM
thl*

•*“>“
“'■ool- She
•'■'■"Iw aits in front of her,
r*ri wiiQ ine yeuow curls, aL_
■OV8B the aisle who makes funny faces. She
told me about her teacher, who has eyes in the

IV. Coniiiaei (w. U. U).
Jonathan was ■»»* g foithXul
an that when the tirae of part-

in iKt. wit9.,daMai«i advertia.'

-ag came he stayed wtA his
wicked toAer rather than gj to
I David, whom he loved.

But he

„r.s«"s;

»“■'»« i... 1

\7XUOeneS

Peaebra

2 No. 2V, cans 29c

MISSION. HALVES

Pears

Na2V,canl8c

DEL MONTE BARTLETT

\

.^

and Saturday

box 9e
Doffs Ginirer Bread Mix 21c
Bine Rose Rice
1 ft. box 6c

Pore Vanilla 4 oz. bottle 47c
McCOHMICirS

Cream of TaHar

aift tm 9c

McCOHMICK-S

No. 6 USCO
krv^vr Brooms
uauusus
OBC
89c
Catsnp 14 oz. bottle 2 for 25c
USCO

KaroSyrnp

BLUE LABEL

^

“■^^EHCHXSH*

8^

10 G^tte Razor Blades*
1 Tube Sharinsr Cri^uii 49c
Pnmes
2 Iba. 13r

NaScanfle

LimaBeang 2No.2cans25c

EARLY AUTUMN

USCO Tan Mak 4 eana 25c
Flratin?Soap 6,3 oz. barg 15c

ARMOUR’S 18 o*. ^

Rckling Spice

^

4oz.pkg.9v

use® WHITE

Todet
------1 Soap
i

6 cakes 25c

Soap Chips

22 oz. box 16c

USCO GREEN
USCO WHITE

Laundry Soap
USCO YELLOW

6 bars 25c

Pickle Chips

phrtlTc

~ni«AH^i2^>*a»23c
NBC Snow Creams
ft. 31c
Rfc Crackers 1 ft. pkg. 21e
^mnn Packed Coffee ft. 26c
Minute Tapioca 8 oz. pkg. 13c
SSfed
box
10c Hound
. UX.CU Rice
Mce
oox
10c
Iodized
S Salt 2 ft. pg. 7c
Round
Iodized
Soap Powder 216 oz. boxesSc
Honse
of Lord’s Tea F
pkglOc
VI LB. 21;: H LB. Ov
S XUC

Choice Meats Friday
&Sat.
Pork Loins

ft. 31c

CENTER CUT CHOPS 35v LB.

Pork Butts .
Luncheon Loaf
SQUARE MINCED

ft. 26c
ft. 18c

Beef Liver
Meat Loaf

OLD FASHIONED

IK 19c'
ft. 19c

Long Bologna

IK 16c

Dry Salt Pork
Wide Bacon

IK 16c
IK2Sc

MACHINE SLICED 27c LR ^

Mild Daisy Cheese
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
Chock Roast
Plate ^op

lb. 16c

IK 38c
ft. 32c
IK 30c
ft. 18c

---------------------------—----------------------- ------------------------------ /2T________________

United Supply Compdaiy
■aldemak sroag'

____ ’L

haldeman. ky.

This Is Entry Week

There Are Aforet

In Our Big Subscription Drive
Enter Your Name -Today And
WIN - NEW - AUTO

Prizes Than Active
Workers In Our

Use These Coupons
They Are Stepping Stones To

I “Pay-As-You'Go” |

SUCCESS!

Subscription Campaign

WPORTUNITY COUPON
Good far 1S0.SSS Extra Votes

TAY-A8-Y0U-Ca» [
Can't ron

ENTRY COUPON
Good for 5.000 Frro Cndite
Name.........

Itenher'a Name
Addreaa............................

Pi™,

the fact that in a short timo Tha In

»ith a brand new Cheenilet. Ford or
-f U»ir spar. tin,, taking »nho.ri,th»„ to thhi
newain^r. Tint the winner of aemnd awart will reeeie. hie or her
™
* '’‘f
'™'’‘ ™ another car or S200 in Cash? And others

....'zrz"

.a .

■

“

i? AO J9U hare

GBIID

..ighhor, h, the Mor.h;.^ mde-pend^t."^*"

CAPITAL
'-Wnier Of First Prize Msf Hare IWr
Qoice Of These Ikee kSmtUa

1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

AWISD

1939 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

,ORS

er: .

------ .
PURCHASED FROM . .

TO BE PURCHASED FROM ...

M0WNll(mK(tt,llor«lieii4Kj.

2ND (HAND AW/UID

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE, Morehead, Ky.

1939
Ford Tudor Sedsin
FUIXr EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE

$3 •It 1m'
ffiKR
On Any 1939 Modd of the Two Re- aanring Antoo
wtoaer .( msT HONOB8 kaa beca dceUrad Iht wtawmr MT SICONS PLACE
ply um credit in hfa
• fbsM of the two ren.___
or the ckah opUmi allowed
tar UUi
inradiarllU.
pnrttiMi. wbicb i> SSM ki miey.

30

FBKBIF

COMMISSION

Of This Whiner’s Individiial Cash
SUBSCRffTION REMITTANCES

ST~ $200
C^sh j
roURTH AWARD

3DD GDAND AWARD -

BNTEB TOCS NAME AND MASK SOME QUICK
KXTEA MONET

,

CAUw WEITE OS PBONB THE INMKNDBNT OP-

M0RBKSSead,Ky.

P*CE. OB CUP AND M.AIL THE ENTET COUPON
AND WE Wnx HELP YOU GET STAETED

&AY.AS.YOU.GO”l WORKERS
FIFTH AWARD

Campail^SponHmid by The Mai, Ormie, a.^ FTHningatog, Ky.

SIXTH AWARD

'

f : -«

Rowan County School M^ews
The children are competing
8 race to keep up attendancx.
Tb^ are divided into two grc
Tressie Ramey being Captaii
one team and Robert McKenzie
being captain of the other. The
losing side will take the winning
side on a picnic at the end of the
mtmlh. This is proving Very -succeHtul as both sides are working
hard to^ keep their children
school every day. At the present
Robert's side is in tbe lead.
A pie supper was given at this
school on Tuesday of last week.
The proceeds are to be used to
buy a dictionary for the school and

The following iJarents visited tiie
school last week:
Mn. Curtis Evans, Mrs. Dorse
Hardin, Ruby McKenzie. Fant Mc
Kenzie. Ernest McKenzie, Margena
QUngton, Hazel giii« Hildreth
Ellis, aestine Cary, Mrs. A. J.
McKenzie, and Mrs.- Robert Wal
ker.
The following pupils have per
fect
Edison Lee McKinney. Ronald
Lee Evans, .Johnny McKenzie,
Raskel McKenzie.
e. Henry Clay h
Kinney. Richart^^Rarles, Paul Mc
Kenzie. Milford aiington,' WUbur
Hardin, Robert McKenzie, Guy
McKenzie. AUen McKinney. Lola
Fay Crosthwaite. Naomi McKin
ney. Ruth Charles, Avis IlTcKenzie, Betty McKenzie. Virginia El
lington, Dorothy McKenzie. Lorene
Carey, Christine Carey. Lucille
McKenzie. Clara Elizabeth McKin-

LPTTLEI BSVSH^
Mr«.laha
haCaadflU
Ohr pie supper brought fifteen
doUais after aU
paid. We waftt to thank all who
helped to make it pouible to have
jtds affair, especially Professor
Wade, who did an exceUent job
in seiling the pies.
Mrs. Alfrey and Mrs. Carl Wade
have visited our school.
The tdsitors this we
Minnie Conley. Mrs. William
Brown, and Jou B. Brown.
BIG BEUSHT
By Mvi MiWariaBd. StMest
The Big BruAy school has sixgirls and te
attendance
memth. They are:
Sam and Joe Netherly. Junior
Conn. Leo McRoberts, Mitchell
iyatt. Harold McGlothin. Lowell
luiray. Clayton Richardson. Ken
neth McGlothin. Harold Cooper.
SyUda Fryman, Mary Kiser. HaOie
McRoberts. Gladys Kiser, Chelma
McFarland, Alice Fryman. Emma
Hyatt, Roxie McRoberts. Wilda
McFarland, NoU McFarland, Oleta yjcRoberts. Helen Reeves, Lucy
Reeves, lleen Fryman and Muri
McFarland.
We are sorry that four of
school mates are leaving
school Dorothy Nester and Earl
McFarland are starting to school
at Mor^ad. Henry and Alice
Fanmn are moving to Morgan
county and are entering tbe Wrig-

Co-unty Teachers
Hold Fair Meeting
The meeting of all teachers___
held Saturday. September 10 at
tbe Gymnasium.
The program
was devoted entirely U the com
ing fair. The program follows:
Athletic Events—Austin Biddle,
Director of Athletic Evuts.
Devotioaal Bxatxvisei and the'
Spirlt of tbe Fair—Rev. B. H.
Kazee. President of the Coun
ty Fair.
>me Exhibits—Mra. C. E. Bishop,
Chairman of Home liepart^nent.
\
The ueuerat Piugnun oi the Fairi
—Tom Young, Chairman of!
“
'I
the'Fair Program.
The Agricultural Department —
Char. L Goff. Chairman of
the Agricultural Department
The Registration—Carl Wade. Se
cretary-Treasurer.
Organization of the Parade__Frank
Laughiin. Chairman of t
Parade.
Tear^era Department—S6^t Roy

good display oi enmuaiasm and
everyone participated freely in tbe
acpvities. As soon as the formallUes of electing officers wse disI«sed with tbe .group went into
'
■■■ * a pie supper that
was to be held two days later The
parento helped to decide wbether
or not to have ice cream wltti toe
pies and bow mudi to buy. It was
decided to buy five g»»i<M^t of ice
cream, whicb proved to be tbe
rltfit amount The regular meet
ing time was aet tor the last Fri
day in each month. Everybody enjoyed tbe meeting. The following
officers were elected:
Mrs. Elsie
preddent
M« Llbbi. Swim, vfoe gSdenti
md Mn AUi, raor, -enur,
ParenU who attended the me
ing were as follows:
,**?T**®“ M*«ie Carey, Elsie
Poston, AJUfc Pra**®®f*i
Eineda
Terry and Pearl Moore. The severe illness of Fred ZUlngton s boy
^vented two others from coming.
Miss Peal Moore volunteered
^ a cake tor the pie supp
Members of tbe P.-T. A. w^.
very helpful in the actual n-ork
of carrying cm the pie supper Fri
day ni^t

High Kboed last
Monday.
We wish them much
success in toe continuation of
school career
Tbe chUdren
grades went on
days ago.. Tb^ a
and reported a fiiw time.
Students having pertect attndance tor the month arw
Willie Brown. John »■■«»»». Del
bert Logan, Lonnie Parker. Arn
old Riley, amide Brown. Zara
Parker, RolMrt Logan, Harold
Brown. Donald Riley, Artie Olklnson, Jewell Brown, Norma
Clock,
BCildred Estep. Zlaine
Fouch. Juanita and Genever and
and .Fred Brawn. Bernest Estep.
Henry Hamm. Ora RUey. Delbert
Chadima. Harold Parker. Oelmont
Thompson. CacR Brown. Eugene
Clark. OdeU Estep, Linda Ball,
Thelma Brown, Betfie dark. Agnes Plank, Verna Brown, KaUe
Ball. Ruthle Clark and GImma Riley.
Ot September 2ltb we
Ing te have an ice
and pie supper. Everyone
Ei
is in-

vite4 to attend.

yoar and our ahssm:i-i fa
few. Every eftort is
_ _
to keep tee attcodanea up.
tor, only incDthly
havo
been given tor regular attend,
ance, but later we're
^
The Clearfield school this week
wat'pnaanted with a donatioo of
79 books from Hr. Mart Bowne,
of Lee Clay Produrti Co.
Bowm seems to be much InL____
ed in tea ndwol and has helpod
te many 4^ to make the school
a better acbooL We are aH very
weU pleased with tbe gift and
wish to thank Mr. Bowne tor his
ktednem.
unu BSUIKT
ItonMaiCwidtt
A P.-T. A. waa organimd at
tee Uttle Brushy School house
Friday afternoon. Prof. Haggan
and Mr. Coraette aasistad tea
teachef in organizing. The members present wsre:
Mrs. Josie MUmn. Mrs. BeR
Lewis. Mn. Cooper Black. Mrs.
J. C. Thompson. Mn. Dave Epperbart. Mn. William Brown. Mn.
ley Uttle. Mrs. Maggie Lewis, and
tin. Edna Carter.
Officen elected were:
Mrs. Ida Mae Bumbardnm. .
rident: Mrs. Cooper Black, vicepretidenl; Mn. Dave Epperbart.
secretary and treasurer.
Plans were discussed tor future
work. Another meeting will be
held soon.
Everybody is showing
Fair spirit
We bad only two abeenc

Children who |mve parfaet at.
tendance are; -Cart Fuitz. Talmsdge Fultx, ResUrtca Fultz, CMn
------ --sxry. HiUaid and Rm
rry. EmU Dilton. Msecsl
.
. Junior and Mina Ftow
OUktt. Marvin and Hocma
Louise and Chriadne McBrayer.
Gladys and A«MM IMMU and Lo.
rcneJuatica.
Vialton tee paM moBth werw.
Mrs. Joe MdBrayns, laa Pettit
Mrs. John Fultz. Greet Them,
berry, Otto and JeMsed rMiw
John Cofiec, Den MettO, Lee and
SliUard QulmnbetTy. Clen a^
Earl Thoniabcrry and
Wlnkleman.
nteg on virtung Mii^
having a spelling cositest
As tee fair is drawtar near we
are reel busy. This year we hope
to have 100 per cent attendance
in tee parade as well as the num
ber of exhibita to «tar.

by Madeline McCiU of the
Poplar Grove Schotd:
CdUtST
Poplar Grove Sdiool is very small.
CITCR LICK FORK
Mayme lewc
The pupils of -this school ....... But we are coming dirough the
The
Carey
Parent-Teachers
rye,'
v
meeting was held Thursday after- have had perfect spelling for this
CaldweU county tarmm report
We children are climhinf hlMier
iJCTin, September 8. A short busi mmith are;
09 per cent damage to dark
and higher.
Chelma McFarland. Heen Fryness meeting was held after which
tobacco from water and barntatc.
As
the
days
and
weeks
go
by.
ma«V
Alice
Fryman.
Wilda
.Mc
It was announced that a pie so
More than 100 Monros cou^
Farland.
Sylvia
BicFarland.
Hattie
cial would be held Thursday Sep
fanners attended a series of dx
tember 22. at 7:30 p. m. Every Mc^b^ Helen Puiwis. Harold Mrs Brown is our teachtf,
:s she is good and kind.
The boys and girls are trying a one is invited to be present. The McGfoUun. Roxie McRoberts. GUTwelve crnnmunitlea were re
ice to see whicb can keep the proceeds from tbe social will be dys Kiser. MifoheU Hyatt. Clav-, Wc don't want to give her trou
We are proud to receive two
presented
by 900 boya and girls
ble.
ton Richardson. George Hyatt A
attendance up the best The girls used tor the school.
new pupil, from Laurel district;
wrtificate to given to each one; When she bids us all to miwH
Arthur Bogg, Jr., and Adeline
The mothers and friends
'
Boggs, and two new ones from
making rapid progress on the ap- having perfect spelling.
The boys and girls play together, tee Sharkey district J« and
pliqued quilt that will be faih-n
PO.ND LICK
I
whoop and yell. ■—
Fred Barret
to the fair.
COWUMSinT
Kebr Baege
i And we all haVe a sw^ time.
a cleanliness chart every morning.
The attendance eontest in this
The parents present at the P.-T.
Our
Parent-Teachers
meeting
on
tapping of the grade was won by the Reds. The
Murl McFariand and lleen Fry
were as follows:
man inspect the nails, hair bnubBlues with the'help of their teactf.
***“Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. T.iiiip August 29 tourd twelve members i
ed neatly, clean clothes, etc.
cr. Mrs. Hart entertained tbe Bads
Sullivan. Mrs. Ora Armstrong. present and $2.70 dues were paid >
^ should see us study.
with a party, Camm Wbre playwi
The Big Bniahy schiil is going Mrs. Mae Schott. Mrs. TiUie into the treasury by those present i
morning till recess,
and cakm were served. Everyone
to have a pie supper September Thompson, Mrs. Beaulah Royae. Twe new manbers of the organi-:
•SPORT SHIRTS
lo^'e «**■ teecher,
bad a good Uma.
24th at 7:30 p. m. They are plan ‘Mrs. Lucy Bowling. Mrs. UAie zation are Mrs. Minni. Morehouse *
I
^
we do our best
Tbe foUowing pamu visitad
•SWEATERS
•SKIRTS ning a proffwn. We are expect Lowe. Mrs, Pearl Smith, Mrs. Ed and Mrs. William Humphnes
Plans were discussed for
'
tee Bcbool this mante:
ing a large crowd and every1x>dy ith .\rchie Mrs. Ethel Williams,
•QUAKER HOSIKRT
Our
teacher
comes
each
morning
cream
social
and
pie
supper.
Mrs. Clan Coilina. Mn OUver
IS welcome to come.
Miss Irene Armstrong and BJr.
with
a
smile.
The
visitors
who
have
come
to
^
Mn. Etfle Caudin. MH.
Roy Aimstrong.
•SCHOOL DRESSES
And is just the same each day
CLARK
Taylor HamUton. Mrs. Jra Nolen. 1
this school the past wedc are:
Homer Warr^ Jr, Flora t^arShe helps us with our i—wf
Bdrate Grade
Mn. Cyde Whita. Mn. Beaulah'
•SPORT HATS
Christine Jane Cooper. Elsie Coop ren. and QeU Calloway are the
An^
she
helps
us
with
out
ptoy.
We have with very Uttle effort
Stewart Mrs. Bvmett CaudQI, Mr
er, Loma Kiaer. Elmo Murray, new pupils who have entered our
•BUSTER BROWN
een able to b«Uti^ «ir school
Clyde White. Mrs. Colds Battra.
Johnny Reeves,. Mary Conn, Eiila school thT« month.
But we surely dread that needle. Mrs. Name Early.
The pupils on our sick list this grounds and buildings this year. When tec Doctor and Nurse <
ANKLETS Fryman, Eugene Anderson. Grace
Reeves and Janes Boyd.
month are: Ernest Bowling. Hom A miniature park baa been buUt
along.
POIXAB OKOTK
er Warren. Jr., Beatrice Utt«r-i which was formerly a stoaway
We must take tbe
back. Note amrling and Cioria|I tor aa debris. Flower
School is progressing nicely tUs^ MOREHEAD. EENTDCEr
Royae.
j were made and when one sees If we wite to be Ug and strong.
I
butterflies,
bees
aod'
hiifiiiirt,.g
Our viators this mmth were:
RLUUTfVlLLB
Mrs. Cart Craig. Mr. and Mrs. 1 birds flying around, he can oeily
TedCrostewaK
Gus Utterbaric. Mr. and Mrs. Paul have a feeling of pride in the
A group of interested patrons ODH STOCK OP HARDWARE IS COMPLETE AMD T«J
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM
Johnson and Mrs. Ethel WilUams. magnificence of nature's beauty.
There are also flowers in every cl nUottviUe High school met with
Tbe pupils who have not been
WILL FIND TBS PRIOB RIGHT
the teacbera and tee board* of
absent during the second month window ateich makes it very at
ition at tee new school buildtractive.
The bouse Is painted white, with teg Monday evesdng at seven
Alba Armstrong. Everett Alfiey,
o’cioc
lock to discuss plant for obgreen
flower
boxes
and
tee
founBeniamin Williams. Brownlow
tairjtte a beating plant tor tee
WlUiams. Adalbert Willimns, El dation stones are painted ge—»
don Lowe. Zetto Thompson. Max and the weU box is white-washed,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Several plans wen tuo* ..
ine Armstrong. Deloris Royw, Gla which, in our estimation,
by
Supt Coroette. In a discusmonlzes quite well
dys and Bessie Hamilton.
September 2 we invite dtee sion it wu decided that s plant
MOREBEAn ZENTDCKT
should be porchaaed tor the
Holly achodl and bad
wft ball game.
The score rooms only and teat tee eomIra T. CaudOl
is to 18, whicb was a favor mimlty would care far tee beating
Tbe parents of tee Raniey school
of tee gymnasium and audUnrium
of Claric.
met Wednesday. August 31, and
The foUowing people visited-tfae when it was eempleted.
organized a P.-T. A. There was a
Among tease present were: Mar
school last month:
i Merchandise F^The Whole Famfly
Ernest Helterbrand. Oyde Clark. vin Adkins, D. A. Black, Cedi
MEN^ AND BOYS’
Ernest Hamm. Arthur Porker aod Blnian. RusaeU Jones. Judge L E.
Pelfrey,
Jack Brown, Ben Mabry.
Chester Kitchen. Melvin and Myrtle Hamm. Geraldine Brown, Voldeen and Tina Plank. Elton Kitch
COMPLIMENTS
AT YOUR SERVICE
~
en, Madeline and Flora Brown,
aH wool
OnjrPWSl
George and Delia Parsons, Clyde
EARL MeBRAYER, 3lgr.
Estep, Mary Chadima, and Paul
Shoes anae br
Duncan, who is a teacher in -tho
BfOREBEAD. KENTUCKY
FRIENDLY FIVE PEOPLE New Boston high schooL and who
gave a lecture which was eoioyrt
tor UMD
by bU ChUdren and teacbera.
Ruth Estep, one of our •yitb
SERVICE STATION
•ade pu^ underwent an opera few daya-a9>
----- ehead. We are
glad to report that she is improv
ing rapidly and wffl be back with
us before long.
railroad street
Four of our students, Beathice
Riley,
Homer Riley and Kathleen
PlratT Of Pnluiv Spa*
SERVICE STATION
Clark and Geneva Brown. enroUed

southern
beDe...

A. R McHNNErS
Departmnt Stm

The Home of Good Food

‘

Sandwiches
ShorfDi^ders
SILVER KEY GRILL

Consolidated flai^dware Conpany

Witt Shoes & Ready-to-Wear

THE ECONOMY STORE

LANE FUNERAL RDME
HOME INSURANCE AGENCY

Ready Made Suits

Nifkt pfcoM zsr

SHADY RUST

We are prepared to s«rve the liest

R^ar Neals

Ice Cream -

-

$L^pair
Short Orde^ THE BIG STORE

WOODY’S

We carry a complete stock of Sdioel
Supplies at aU times

Sandwiches

.............................................................................................................................

•

'

■

BLUE MOON CAFE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

.ATTENTION
School Children
Ym will be able lo find a complete line of School Supplies
at our Store.

Oeaning

Lam^

Onr fill, Clomins Phut b firilr q.in|,< to Eire ]
dothiiiE a Sopoior S«rri«. Tli, ftoM of materiah
retarnad spotloaly chan and sparklfiip.
More wcmen'are leamin? e
try to equal Ihe workmanship cf this Modern Lanndir.
fmd onr soflwater methods, oar pare soaps, crystal dear
I creamy sods prodoee lundcr^ tJutf b
definitely tops.

MODEL LAUNDRY

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Sales

Seryite

fir Economical Tranfportatlon

rCHEVROLETi

MOREHEAD, KENTDCKY

BRUCES 5-10 & aOO STORE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Thary*«r

r U. 1988.

B_1K«BHKAP DJPEPgNDEBrr

whlstla blows and rentoaber, KsUnder the tutelage of Mercer
X>EW DROP
braaka baat MlimaaottL
Notice Of Wood Bids
4-h dubs in- being featured in
Beasley, tennis coach at North
duded trips to caves and other dub work to Hopkliis eoaoty.
Carolina, we |»edlct a good fu • Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans, of
▼BDiras AUI
ture for him as a racquet-wielder. Wert Liberty, m., visited Mni
places of interest in their summer
Growt county fanmn'fiad their
' Holbrook and Us J. T. is also a bssket-baU plays Evans' mother, Mrs. Lilly Lmrts.
progSeiE'
Wood
Uds
wUl
be
accepted
et
rom^am.
1 atrawberry
trawberry beds inspected gp
8nr the
. Allie, have 22 of no mean ability.
.t V.te, K,„ U«
the office of the CounW Superin
Landscaping of home grounds is | crown bore- and othm psMa.
Morebead lOsh criddei^ working
Ml*. CladssCax was in Raw^y tendent from tois date until the
out daily at Blair’s field on the ratncnoNs
3rd day of Octobs at 10:00 o’clock
Pittsburgh will win ttw Nn- BoekrSiS^ business
"“•*—’---------- - The aquad
Mrs. LuUe Jenkins sod MoUie A. M Wood must be of goodj
(We
BACUliUmG.OP
. lUu blpwraad bettar this year -----------PBintagtom visited Mr. and Mrs. grade fire wood cut in proper i
it has since the revival of the the Reds cone
length. It miiK be ricked on the |
OlUe Brown Tuesday.
Tba inks or the Mordteia than
L. S. U. to win the 9
pigskin .art St the Second street Cmfbreoee
£a(lei wert
were —
streagtheoM last
with Alats
mr. and Mis. Arten Co* were school ground by the contractor
TUBES TESTED FREE. ABALTSB OF TOOB
week by the arrival o( three new
second.
Sundey evening guests of Mr. and and measured by the teacher. The'
The fiiat 'game. i
Contract
wUl be to fiirnirti seven
pUjwn and a liti^fiaiiiii.
Mts. Arths Pennington.
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBUGATION.
tember 17. Coach Holbrook ex touchdowns
cords of wood to sefa sduoL Bid
iunas. Badjunas has baaa wotkpects
to
SBkc
a
better
thowlnc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Atlee
Brown
and
wlU be awarded to the lowest and
inf aaskwaa uBaUe to pt hne
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANT XAKB OB
than laM year, when dte score CCC PBNNAl^ WDOOBS
son Bobby. visited'Mr. Brown’s best Udds but the Board roeervs
was 40 to 0 tor Louisa.
MODEL RAOIO.UtheCCCbayeatSTSkeepon moais. Mrs. Sabra Brown, Sun- the
right to
any «*UI
and all
"nJ'fllew irldireB
—— —«—•
~ r^ect mur
MoFabead plays Boyd coun9, winning the way they have started day.
bids BilfaMro mey bid an
QUICK ONB-DAT SERTICX
OUve
Bm.
Bellevue,
Wiacbaetar.
Ogl
.peM
thcyOl win the ebampinnriiip od
Britain Coan.; Ifcnii^ a <Dard
Kentucky yet They bev« eeW W With Mr. and Mrs. Orvil DeFULL LINE PARTS AND TUBBS CARRBD IN
PoDowtog is trUrt of sdioois
IroiB PlfceTlllc aad
m, with KeysvlUe, is on the
- ime betweu thm and the
WhUaebuig.
natog
wood
to
Bowan
County:
STOCK.
Esrl Joase, MeysvlUs high
Mrs, LbUe Dehart and son. DeL Cleerfork. Waltz, Holly, Mt
e Stanley, AOmm, 9o^ Aader- fire.
tchooi's---- ■...............
bert. visited Mr. and Mm Tta^^ Hope, Pond Lick, Oek Grove, Wee
eon aad TaUant wteEUe boM
K hot hb date has been
man Stegall Sunday.
Cox. New Horae, Admna DevU,
on the injured list ratumad to the
and Bdis. Curt Brown and Slab Canm, Lower Lidt rok. Boee
told Monday moniinc. brinctnc
HiUl BoiUtac. FaMnata, St..
family 9e« Sunday with Mr. and Dale, Hardeman, Petktas. Ci«nsthe squad (9 to tta (uU stnagth 0000 TBfios mrm
■fas.
Wallace
Brown.
of 28 OMR.
km. Three Udi. Island POTk. Bock
PHOJfE 274
Mnaw—an^
J. T. Dautfierty. a Mordiaod
Boy Jahnaon was a Sunday eve- Pork. Big Brushy,
buB
rrora now on workouts wlU be youth who shows much pranlae
BfaSguest of Miss Mona Ethel Pork, Upper Lick Pork.
held once daOy. The squad is in
food eooditkn aad dtotUd pnaent ------------------ity of North CaroMr. end Mis .Cbas.
a more polUbed appearaiM^ liaa this waak.. Daipbarty won
fall Qian in
the Northern Kentucky Junis Thle column’s aervlce is flee of
The tinst same. Sepiaaabv 24. champlMtahip this summer at Cov- eharp to anyone irtw has aoytBm
HMo- ipM StutUng
to
trade.
If
you
have
aomewith Bcdbrach. here, should be an ington and nwde a floe showing
'•asy one for the Baglaa. However, in'Sversl Central Kentucky tour- tblng that you widx to baits to
any manns. bring it to to the
the pme isn't over until the last
_r. and Mrs Wilburn JdmIndependent
■■■■"iTHTu omce and
BOO e
m «pat Saturday and Sunday
list It to this trade eohnnn.
A service charge of 10c win be with Mr. and Mrs' Jake Kn^
wde for listing srtlciM and fur^htog sddrasss of traders in Sharis Jack Brown made a raid
ords to defray such costs u 00 a moonshine stiU near Stark.
postages, flUng records, writing Ky.. and aj^rehended Harve Mcle^ra and ^leral e:G>enae.
When making aiqilicatioo for
uuonoaucm ante
state number
numbs of item
BLUESTONE
listed. All tosertions must be paid
for to advance.
Tba four Ramey boys, Custer
Winis JoUie and Hiram, were via^
■•wi ««ney muc eaw.
ito at Bluestone church Prtosy
-WeD bred htrd deg pap.
-Vtne eew and eatf. 4 yema eM. night
1 Bnm, Iiie, AaUud. Katockr,
Mr. am Rmrr. c Terr.
It.—New, real irsiif aune
Haute. Ind., was visiting hia sunt
IL-Several lha. rtieet bram.
Mrs Maggie Ramey Friday.
I»-Q«antlty ef asrsp pager.
Mr.
sod Mrs Brewer and fam
able far taUeta. aebaal aea etc.
ily.' wto have spent most of the
U-Plae 5-year-oM mddle I
week in Middletown have re14—Parebred Wmtera Ewen
turned
The bake sale sponsored by the
Ladies Aid was a real
CEBCaS 9KLF-8IJFTIC1KNT
IN PBODDCnON OP PLODR bringing in 812.91 after expenses
were paid.
nmm
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward, of
The number of flour ™<n« 10
Ciechostovakia is steadily dedto- Munrie, Ind..-rfvere visiting Mr.
■Mr Or SI TW rd-riw Hns
ing while the total mUl capacity and Mrs Ben Ward over the
wedi.,end.
IS increasing, according to statis
Bnwa-I Gn»OT
Alba-r JUst Mubt
Mr. Everett McClurg, of Contics reported to the Louisville
CsiJIir. Gn»T
ChorfUl Sosplj CrmpssT
nersvUle, Ind., was a guest at
IMrtment'of commerce office. '
Mim Pruda BarndoUar's
Thursday nigh
— Tommy Flannery visited
Mr. and Mrs Ramey Sunday even-

Billy Black’s

BLARNEY

GUARANTEEIKRADIO SERVICE

—'SSSTSTn;;

GEARHART’S RADIO SERVKI

Swap

KtiNTCCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-oH
Koitiicky Strait Bearbon Whiskey
Hade by as oM-time master dutOlw
Sold by leaiHns dispenaaries

PASTEURIZED DAffiY PRODUCTS
Fresh Aom

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

NOWwiuGMiTRYiT
Right AT

Church News

Mia Ruth Planneiy and fam
ily. of Farmers visited Mrs R»mey Sunday.
Mim Julia Plannefy, of Indtaiia,

CHBSmAN CHDBCH
Artimr B.
Pastor
Sunday Sdsaal—8:48 a. m: . .

fa ««ttos bm iMMr.
Miiaery.

-^Treablaa That Do Hot

Mr £m Baraay visited Mr. Custm Ramey Saturday night

Women’s Council. 2nd Wed.-2:30
Junior Mltoa Band, Second
Monday—2J0.
Beginning
25. nunSun....... . September as,
day evesitog services will be bMd
regularly. ——— -.........
- Mid-Week ServiceTTui be'
held
eve- '
----- regularly
„ on Wednesday
«««,a*y eve,

Sunday Scbool-8:4S a. m.
Morning Worship—11:00
morning
worinip iiaw a. m.
n
Kvmngelistic Sovlce—730 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ‘nmn.—730 1

M

DWtF
AB T
-J
rt
TotSI
l ^(^r, pS. sto
S;

BAPnn CM
Sunday Scbool-«.-4S s bl
Morning Worrtiip—10:4S s m.
Training Sowlce—630 p. m.
Preaditog—7:15 p. m.
Prayer Meattiig rWhd>—7:15 p.m.
The
Aoe Rev.
nev. soeu
BuMl name
Kaoe WUl
wlQ re
return tram his vacattoa Friday and
rewme Us regulsr serviea Sun
day, S9tnbar 11. to tba Bap-

School Pre^rty
For Sale
House and lot at Rodbum; house
Clenwood;aillot
an
^
forofsale.
evttk, MU Aor aaie.
Sealed bids wUl be roceived at
the County SupetinteDdenfs offlee until October 2.
Bidders can place bids cm bouse
------- -- combined.
Bids wilt be swarded to highest
and bert bidders Board reserves
right to reject any or all bids
Tennr Cato.
ROWAN C017NTT BOARD OT
KDVCAnON

P LU MB IN 4
CECIL LANDRETH
Phone204 ■

SEE FOI
YOllSELF

SHAVEMASTER
«ETS DOWN TO BUSINESS AND
DOES A JOB^RICHT NOWri
Sup » —

V—>

to a Skavi ____ shavot
We want yon M faecoma
with Shavo.
NLTalectric
lui CMT1.A
«wvuiE nBivar wm a powarnUR
hrash-typa, sdlf-scartins Umvcnal motor, TW
KNsx aiacwxc
ONLY
alactric raaver
diaver wira
widi a gnavmg
ihXviag w
head acroanad’'
.0 pek
the beard the vey it gxaers
fa the evar alaetrfa shavor with a Bghtaing-fasCF
sfafle enttar that aarillarei in an arc mvrMw a eara£oct>
«Ue smooch shaving head. It's by Snnbaaml lot chp
pcoof of the• quu,
quick, fciim
cIoM cauon-eaavm
camfort.shav« you
yon gat wm
with
smivemaBcer is in metuMUy nsfag M. Thst^ why wn
hraim yon to »lUE SUAVE thfa MW abetzk, ladMVv
hmyny. ,

c E. b™p drug company^
.

KUNTPCEf

1936
1936
1937
1935

CHEVROLET SPOBT SEDAN
FLTMOCTH SPOBT SEDAN
GRAHAM COUPE
PLYMOUTH COUPE

MIDUND Tllll
(MICE

KENTUeXT I
Kentucky

RgHBAD INPEPENDeWT

Woman
Against

Woman
THBSTORY THUS FAR;
Stephen BslU^. ia brilUaat
7sug lasr;er.~MnTlBeed th»t
hit wife is as selhsh awl demiMerlng (hat life with her

insion for a <ew da^s.
Again | n^ght had unstrung him. Was ii
he had that strange t»<»iiriy of just that Marls was an sRracUve
being glad and son? at the sanu young woman he had met when
time, when hia partner said there he was lonely and unhappy? Was
was no reason wh; he shouldn't he seeing things out of focus?
lake a little vacation. He had been l; he went home now, as be had
working too hard, be needed a planned, would it within a month
rest. If anything arose that re> seem to him just a pleasant
quired^is judgment, ‘ there was quaintance. a very mild flirta
tion.
It w& late in Washington but
not he reflected, so late
in Maplewood.
He called __
mother. He asked ho- what she
thou^t of his' tenUtive plan to
stay a few days. She. who had

she well—was SUen aU right? She
told him not to worrk. Everything
home was all right.
h»mt. She tries to hald him
threngh their foor-rcMvaU
He tried to read.
He threw
daaghler. Ellen, to wham he is
the paper to the floor. For aO
devoted, bat fails. They am
the words meant to him, be might
divareed withont seaadal. Ste
as well have been reading Sans
krit He went down to the Iminge.
phen goes to Waahlngtoa to
present a case before the Aphoping to meet some one who
peOate Court. He meets Marwould interest him. He did join
is Kent
I a little group, but he found he
could not listen to what tjtey were
( saying; He excused himself, say
CHAPTER nVE
ing he had just cosne dpwn to
Stephen dined with the Kings- r get some cigarettes: he had some
leys that night, as he had prom papCTs he must get off in the
ised to do^ He had hoped that mail.
.
Mans would be there.
Yet
Back in bis room, be turned off
was glad that she wasn’t He had the light pulled an easy chair
a great deal to do that night before the open window and aat
and he needed to kfcp a dear down.
He could evade this no
head for it. He r-^^umed to his longer. He had to face the fact
hotel early, bui the dawn was that he was falling in love with
shimmering the cheery blossoms Maris Kent. He was known as
with an eerie beauty, before be an expert cross-examiner, but ne
bed.
ver in all hu practice, had he
He had phoned his partner to grilled any witness as he did him
tell him what had happmed in self that mght.
court and then said, if things were
Was this perhaps just a re
going all right at the office, he bound? Was it only
. that he. was
_
thought he might stay on in Wash- kmdy — that working day and

We Got What It Takes

ICE

Just Fone 71 n
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Mu logical mind said the questons were sensible, realistic
After all, he bad loved Cynthiana.'
He did not love her now. Had
she changed or had he? And

I
I
I
I
1

taticms? The past
present and the______
he futui
• It’s that you'll have to liv-e in
toe same town. There will be!
oifficultiea—you have never lived ;
”v a smaU aty—you d«*t know." i
Ste laid her hand gifiVy acroas
'T know that we low eadi oth
er. And I am not aflnid.'*
“Oh Maria, ay own,” be whlape«d. as he took her in hia anna.
-I will not faU you-ev*.»
They walked in dlenee -r^iir a long time.

Mom weiU eUtt ta tb«
htd a»d Itamtd down
ever bargrmndmotbtr.
*7 l»Pi
* fust,
Sitt*, <smd b*
Irv0 ma.”

Tlutn^
months Old returned Leonard Bu^
of Meteaito coun^ yi a bushel
for the grain JM,. Clover and
re reduced the coot
of graina. Com. wheat and tank
age were fed.
In a variety test at the St Jo-

heredity and my training. ’ <»n
be a coward? Can I run away
Irom life and bappinem becauw
I art afraid. Te lime, Granny,
can I? Would you want me to?"
The old woman took the young
one's hands and b^ than tight
"You'may be diving,
on.
baby—head on. 1 had. to vrewl
my warnings on the record. Now to lg| budtel far Warbaa. Sye axtd
—go ahead and dive."
vetch were turned under. '
(To be continued.)
pound! oE fartUlser used per acre,
and certifled seed planted.
More than 100 Lincoln county
Cermers will two tobacco preeafa
this season. A slaipla hand press
■
" ...................................... hr

County Agmt John &. rnitoy—

“-

f

Thffaroad mare a^ mule deam
I major attention at the
Marlon county fair.

666

rOLDB

-- iHh AMmb HBAOACU8

feed cost, other than pasture, ad- Ma^ fanners wiB pi
oed more than SMM to the income tor the lint time.
of Meede Berry, a Logan county
«r, in the last three years.
OOBT LOAIf or S7 CKHTS
, Berry cocgierated with County Ag-ent John R. Wstlington in dsnonThe Agricultural Adjustment
strating the profltableneis of mil Administratfao aonnunrei it will
tarm floeka.
knd 57 cents a bushel on any of
fa 1936, 36 <
...............J 34 **
c«*P that farmers
lambs and 18S pounds of wool *
^ hand: fa Kentucwhl<* sold for S320. The next I
•PPU« only in (he com-,
year 31 ewes produced 34 lambs I
Pr«>ucliW eountim' “■
Hendereon. Fulton, a&T
and 172 pounds of wool, worth of
3372. and this year from 30 ewes Hirkmen.
ThU cc ■JvlUbeJrt on the!
he produced 33 lambs and 221
pounds of wool which sold far
$366. Receipts for the three years
touled $1,056, with a feed cost
of sniroximatoly $136, not includ
ing pasture.
Mr. Wstlington believes that
small flocks would be profitable
on many Logan county farms.

KKimrcKT FAiar mws

what did be know of Maris, excepi that she was beauUful. gay.
charming and ij
nt? He had
known Cynthiana
. ____ ___
people in the same social set know
each other in small cities.
He dwelt on each quesUon care
fully. He decided that be would
stay. But he knew he had not
considered ail sides of the matter

proved nnd«- gm^Ds <
Kentodcy fam Meage law. «U’
mlniMcred by the (Mate Board U
Agrteulture ttarautfi county wir»Loana win be avail1. and wUI
t 1. UM.

KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-old
Kentncky Straight Bonrbon Whkii^

***
Maris laughed gaily.
"She knew it before we did—
she alwa^ knows everything be- t’erporl to g
fare everyone else. She is part crop and to provide work f
demon. I teil her. but altogether!I local persons received 41 tons
dear. She likes you. But— of j _
- Ray.
course she doesnX know that you ' County Agent
S in Bre
have been married, ru have to 1number of farmers
BreckteU lier that. It m«r be a blou ‘ ‘""‘Me and adjoining
............................................
grew
tomatoes
on
CMnm^ial
-I thiak I ahould till her-after
interested in him' all your grandmotbpr belongs to scaU thisjear.
went without saying. Craysoncounty poultry
If he was' the old school—you know where
mie for another emotional hurt
ers held a county-wide meeting
he must take it There was one
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs’You leave it to me." said
saia Marts *
last thirw to face. Aasuming that I
Pfobu* who sell about
Mans sltould come to love him, | 'You may be able to get around
worth of poultry products
hatchery paid Sfl.^
Appellate Court, but Ci;randma ' "
marry? Alter all, there had been : i^ not so easr.
Crayson county tested flocks; givmarriage behind him. Had she is old-fash
premium for high quality.
« weU as Cynthia, failed to modern in her ideas than
make it a success*
, pecpl, -but she thought you were '
hundred and fifty olde
The Anal decision, as anyone ' a bad
trailed;
‘"y*- numbers of 'Utopia
might have foretold, was Jhat he off.
dubs, are growing hybrid
decided to <^y m Washingtoo.
Wb«i Stepbox left Maris at her j -- Kentucky counUes. and several
He could do nothing
home, she went to her room, put' ''urrired 4-H dub members are
on her pajpmas /and dressing 6™wing improved varieties of po— Thwe robo and w«t te h» grand- ' bitoes. ExhibiU of care and po>
were parties and picnics
i/vwg mother’s room. A light was bum"to*** »* ^e state
drives and walks with Mans. Then ing. ao she topped on the door and
A litter of eight pigs which
night, rather weried of gayU«^ spent the evening atone . Quiddy. bluntly, die toM what wtoglMd 1420 pounds when 5H
^ her home.
had been the tiTxrble.
. Stephen finlabed h kwg distance
"f dcm’t know exaefly. E____
caB and said be wanted to pay think she was hard and doqiineerfee It Marij. who had been mixmg him a drink, handed him
-Well. he chose her. didn’t he? Fniena Directora .
plate to recetoe the money, e-.- Perbaia she fooled hint—tool it
Ambvium Serrfeg
it was for the Secret Orgy would
he hasn't much sense.”
8BKT1CB
•Granny." said Maris. “Yon
boM:
91
(Omy). 174 (Ni«ht)
"You
Grandmother won't know Steve is clever ano fin*..
buy anything stronger than sber- You like him. you acbrnre him.'
she checlu all the bills. Don’t you? Now. fees up."'
i
ice. this qwclat fund of_____
“Yes. But there are lots of men
"But what about the telephone I like and admire I wouldn't want |
bill?"
you to marry."
"Oh ours is a ri\-al to the I7a"Well, then —" Maris got no
tional Debt always — and she ^ther, for her grandmother broke
would think it l.-irking in hospi
Hwt BiAH^
tality or aomething, to allow a
“It's much harder to dh-orce
guest to pay for a call, even if it a wife or husband than most
FRIDAYS ONLY
was to Mars-'
pie think—to break up
Mne—I
•Grandmas a pretty violent smash all ties—especii
when.
character, isn't she?" he said tight- thee is a child.'
‘yto the
Maris was suddenly grave _ and leaned down over her gr
le nodded her head in agree mother.
ment.
“I tove
“How long U it we have known loves me. Perhaps there will be
each other. BCaris?” be asked bold hard things to face. Well then.
ing her hand.
I must faew flm. Afto' alL *2
“E(ght days—t know because
Tve been ftiwtiwg aim out slow
ly, grudgingly—feMing Tm toeing
Uttle part of me aaidi day."
For answer be kfaeed the hand
' TOCB nAMB cAM-m Hnn
be'was
DmCRD TOTFAKft A SOC“Maria, " he aid tosderly, “I
CKSgrCL. RKBIAI4KNF GOAK
have, something to say to
IF TOV ALKBt TOCRm.^
something serious. r don't
don't want
Win A GK» BA2IS.
to ay all 1 have to ay shut up
in this room. Le us go out and
walk under the cherry blossoms.’
'Anywhere you ay.” da aid.
The next ______ _____ suhis
arms''knd their Iipa met
"Do ;ou.'jai9w that is the first
time you have kiaed me?"
“1 know."
The dierry blossoms seemed to
be thick against toe
sky os they-walked under them,
silent It was Maris who spoke
first There was something
fear in her voice.
really
>»y
"Yes. Mar^ becaua I tove you

Made by an oU-tirae master dMffler
, ^dbyleadmsdispensaiiea
}«m^ Bro^
Aritod.
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married, are you?" 1
. she asked In-a flat voice.
I
"Not any imore. I have a dauifli- I
just five years did. ____
I have!
i been divorced almost a year.
h^ve never been » happy as I
have this week 1 have known you
—and 1 have never been in such
torment"
"Why—when we tove ea^ oth
er? For I do tove you. SteVe. You
must have known it before I aid
it"

"Yes, dear. But we must face
toe fact that Fve failed once In
marriage. Maybe it was ray
wife’s fault as much as mine—I
j’t know."
aybe it was no ooe's fault.
you jurt weren't meant tor
other.”
"We certainly weren't" '
"And. we are—Fm sure of toat
So why these doubts, these hesi-

•

>

CURT’S TRANSFER
PlH«e279
Day and fright Service

J WiOff FOR M6B

f
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Sine 3}kceb\ .,

GOLD E’S
L

IhBsfer Of Deeds

musdefeniient
Evans to W. L and tJUi> Fidier,
^MTo <a Haja Branch «or

September 10—Oon CaudiU
IK-Mmd, Turar, to Frank Mazep, two lota in Swift
■MWWi Tamw Waltz. Mr and additiaa tor one dollar.
Ito. Orm Wthz. Mr. and Mn.
and* Mra. Ora
Bart Tnraar, Bdr. and Mra Balpb

Peop/e and S^zlj I3 the Late News •brra*^!^ ‘52.':“:;:’:
s

Ssrs
-ssrsif

*Opocf NeSghbpr*
Policy for
KENTUCKY!
If r«’« •
Ke«»eli«, Am ^
Ja« «,*
i. nmafaU,
,i* .caic
**6:* *«
bade iomaa. I^r-a W *« haer? ... Hwe ^
--------------r. .. ~
^...... d
xmu».
tb «a>lai
of Oimblna
Fdl>? <d/c
Oi COE IHIIiaB,
i^gbti atoond Batdsam? The new aid old r»p..J, ,
Fbnk&ct, oc the Bluegass hoise £ums around LeBogm^
If not, see them WZ this Tear! If yoat time is
Me
—u»
b i^nusvuie
Looiirille (ana
fand The
ine oroWBl—eoc
Brownl-btt
do see dicm! The mote ^ou know of Keenicky, the
T«’B lore our unique and wonderful
PUflteS«*«M>fc(rCOTWr—
H«iD^>faws,(iLlMtDWDmSoB.11w
H>a>d
t«;U:a <d d»

i:wniA» Heat.” AlA-rfCW f.,1.
it Gk^mbm.
IWcioUiCowUr-B«d.rfBI»«Li*

a «rfa^ Naaw K*ok» «al

arir Htdcn. rd:Wb« rf aaadao
boow. Spring a But Uk. wimm
oriy Mdai a«ir uU. ao* Son Pnk.

PM.INI.

ww II.PMI.U-

^oaramm

fimuial by ra^iaa aa caned Sbak>
aa, abate agfac aila ficL_______
bag. BnaUyaBndge.$.2aila&aii
" ‘
L DaDanaalb

JV^ Camin Se. loapb i Chad.
mOacaia.
tmScua.
■ PI. lu,

w'^lpOld

_

j—i;-c.------ Tmirad

beaan M«y»aU ad Waduogaa.
----- - — —.r»M -M Baad 6r '
B»ten8 po-rUr'iiad by Caorkp
aoopi e Bada of Nar CMaaL
TeJd C—ay-JAaai Ow» M»
aatal a fumi».
S'ol/cCnWy—NawalBnlKScw
■
M..^addi d.da
Pabvaca
iUl 1%.,^,.tac
Ri*«T. ndatag aawd
«k boaaa aM addap

™ BROWN •-»
LOUISVILU-S LARGIST AND RNEST
BMOU> I. lump. MM.G1K
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of a “hot oil diampoo,' _______
even a facial lor the feet once
in a while?
It payi to pamper the feet, pre
ferably before they get in such a
bad state that nothing wQl help,
not even constant attention. A
mild borax soluion used several
tunes a week toughens the feet
Carefully fitted house slippers
should be worn -es mndi as pos^»ie, not Just an old pair of rundown shoes that should be dis
carded. The toe naiU should be
trimmed weekly, finishing them
off with a naU file or emoy board.
If this is done, then rou^ edges
won’t be left to start run
It is weU to remember that
nothing thrives without air, and
thlso includes the feet
the main oae,>arear shoes
stylish. This merely means shoes
that have good'lines ud are com
fortable. It is the ultimate in style
rear shoes that really fit the
Extremes of fashioB shmiM

Tll£ HOOmillf
SnilBEIHEfS .. ims

m

psw e'hcincering profecte ever beed nd^
A enooucted diacourwmena aieh as pronged
the bttiloinc of Che
IQhio'al
Bop Kidd tooiuk. Ccl. Crad oBo. nod.
N.polwii, pioBpu mooncpia nilroad boilcUr,
•di lAiCP ia U4« H. littk paoMl dm aiaa
jmn mupt pm^bdora he cauld coaquw dia
Macbmus laamda Janab. ud na. tba fip.
naia doaogb hi. uaaala
»w«acaoa«118Md«m..d« i«aqn>,
■sok ova. Bp Boa Ridpi . Racb&b Gap wm
a Richaoaid and
StauatonaWgiBia. Aad not uatU April <d 1858
did tha firrt train pam throi^h thetnnaeU.bsaldo{
nday'a dependable Oiwrmlis and Ohio serviee.

Ibc S~rt fwte ym kaew (BdcyaiC

!• d<9calte ai •

ma&gt_ytAssiNCTW'B gin.pnA^

gffiSAPEAKEs?0fll
idabB.^

•p here is^ nothing that speaks more forciWy than
printed words which have that degree of neatness and stability found in fine printing. The Independe^ Publishing Company has a complete job ^HnS^
dejJartment where every form of fine industrial pnpiingisdohe.
.
'
.

CITHd SntVICK WXA—a
The United SUtes OvU Service
ommlssioa has announced an opexamination for

Moaiwblle Ba nilrod poabaJ ^atwaai la •
MSOlt baaaapiai baporaaop J Tba Looipi;
a. Tba Voliaia Caaaal°^.b^^^^b!!l^
Rii%p aoaaplB wan Saiabd. B. liaa .a. aaaa
jdetedmbckaoo’aJUvm (betw
Coviagma, Vuigima). Li 1853 oma^irTina ol a
•line known aa The Covington and Ohio was
auAaM-Tramaoinepouu ator nevCovingnn
OT Oifam Forge to a pcant on the Ohio not b^w
the mouth of the Big Sandyb*

ZklNTENTG)

|
:
:
'

their 18th Jiirthday, but must not
have paoed their S3rd birtbd^.
Clesing dates for rece^it of appHratinns tor this examinatian are
October 3 from stales east of!
Colorado, and October « from
Colorado and states westarard.
FuQ infonaation may be ob
tained fro the post office in this
dty.

Recording....
£• very week recording the happenings, the business,
the interesting and constructive features of a live
tod growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it
^es. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has achieved«

•

BUKLn TOBACCO PBIOB
The size of the crop is the most
Important fingle factor in hurley
tobacco prices, says the fiftieth
annual report of the Kaitucky
Agricultural Experiment Statiem.
The quality of the crop is of
sxt importance, and the amount
cf tobacco in storage the third
most important factor affecting
'ce. Allowaigre. of course, must
made tor the general level of
all commodity prices. The con- '
sumptiiDn of burley tobacco has
bedn iacreuiag at the rate of i
about three and a third nilli<m|
pounds a year.
|

•

•
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36 Boys Join New
TO THE PE»PLE OF ROWAN COUNTY; FFA
Organization
CraMkmtte'i H»v«
Mmhr GM
A girl weighing ei^t poi
WM bora to Mr. and Mrs. Winford
r-7 at the
Xlngi Daughter boipltal In Ash
land.
The bab7 was
Beanor GadU

Miss Nola Jayne was the gisett
of hoiwr at a combined dtower
and slumber party given at the
home of Hiss Lem Hogge, Sa-

WUliam CaudlB went to L«ui»vlUe Bfonday where he will begin
the study
CoUege of Medldnc at the Univerdty of Louisville.
shower
Mias IMan
held in botwr of Mn. Tommy Led
talnad With a partj Thuraday ford (foraw^ Miss Anna
night at her bone on the cam- Young) at the home of Miss Bebecca Patton Friday, September
Joseph McKinney and Jade
Lewis sport the weekend in Cin^
dnnati where they Intended to
Margaret Penix. Helen Boa>rook, see the annual air show, whieb
Billy Hogge, H^den Carmichael. has been postponed to the corn_ Paae^yoPt
Paris, and Balph

• party In
honor ot Miss Nola Jayne, who
left Monday for the University of
Kentucky. Lexington, was tfven
Thursday evenirg, Septembe- 8,
by the Misses Virginia Caudill,
RoherU Biah<^
Fraley.
isk<V. Atlas Fraley,
ililes and Leora Uogge.

•-V

July Marrtajt' Of Daynelaiuc b AanauDoad
Word was received here
week of the marriage on July 9
Miss Sue Day, daughter
Mr. and Mn. Bernard Day. of
Morehead. to George Theising, of
Djyton. Mr. Theising is formerly
of Indianapolis. Ind.
The couple qient their bon9moon in New York City. They
Will make their home in Dayton
where Mr. Theising is manager of
a Kresge store.

at Park Lake -with an all-day
picnic and meeting by Mrs. Hart
ley Battson Wednesday.
The order of Eastern Star win
bold a special meeting Tuesday
night (or an initiation.
Irvin Cadt, Jr, operated
is recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Goff and
son. James Edward, visited Mr.
Goffs mother. Jdrs. Mary J. Goff,
who is ill. Sunday at Lexington.
Mrs. E. D. Patton and danghter,
Bebecca,
returned Wednesday
irom a short visit at the home of
Ml— Suzanne Chunn in Woodberry.Ga.

FREP
$HAV£S 7
a

C. EL Bishop Drug
Company
COME IN UNO ISY

Sunbeam

SHAVEMASTER

school at Iranian,
Ohio, vlalted at their banet here
ove- the wedeend.
Hayckai CuimicUael had at his
guest last week, Patie Horton, of
Paria.
Q^afa Monroe Hogge left Wed
nesday for Lexington, Va.. esfaert
be will attend law school at Wash
ington and Lee College.
Mr. E. V. Hollis, Jr„ of Hew
York City was a guest of Kiss
Frances Peratt last week.
HftUt. Mt Monday for Connecti
cut where be wiU atl
l^an OtUege thia fall.
Or. »d Mrs. J. G. Blade and
children left Thursday to acp
company their son, J G.. Jr., to
Indiana wheer he will attend col
lege at Purdue.
Mrs. C. E. NickeU and diildren.
Leo and Virginia, and Mias Grace
Cadcey retunwd Monday from
HerringtoD Lake where they have
been camping for the past few
days
Miss Margaret Penix visited in
Eexiogton over the'week-eod.
MF and Mrs. Roy Holbrook and
Fred Caudill visited in Ashland
MondkrDr. and Mrs. J. D. PaUs visited
in Ashland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bellamy
and children, Patty and Frances,
returned Sunday from a visit in
West Liberty.
Mr. Duane Bellamy, of West
Liberty is visiting his brother.
Dub Bellamy and famUy.
visited her daughter and sonlaw. Mr. and Mrs T. M. R. Hall
Saturday. They spent the wedcend in Sharpsburg at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Charles ThompMm and family.
Mr. and Mrs James Luzader, of
Clearfield, Penn., arrived Tueaday
to spend a few days with their
dau^ter. Miss Jean
and
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder.
Mrs. John Adams, who has been
ill for the past week, is improv-

Each yew- for a number of yean, a graup of int«
people itr ^ arouxtd Morehead have aiAieipated the i

taa cent of profit to asyooe coauMireiiAy. Thia haa beoi en
tire in accord with the puxpoae o£ Ita founders and pro
moters.
We are coming now to the date for the eighth annual
Fair-September 30th and October 1st The institution U mrm
ao wen organiied that little ado ia made about it It raOa
along now as a'mattor of eourae. For this reason then la a
danger of our overloQUlng its hnportMna and failing to give
it the proper suppoKt Hence thto appaat that we. the
of Bswan County,
■.............................
tahu aerioosly,
fertimneitfewdi
far tin next few dayi. the
intawst of our fair. Bcgfa now. if you have not alna^T
ao, te prepare exhihita and enter the many contests pnffHil
in
■
........
t our pri»
rin^ Also
ptannihg to be present. with
your family and friends, and enjoy two full days aad no
evening packed fuU of thrilliag
cvei
_ evota
and
of tnnsportatlatt far the sehoei ^aaren
of your community, and help them in their efteta to make
their school
‘ ' .succe^ul
---in the
- competftlve events.
In other words, from the farther edges of the county,
let us begin to concentrate our -efforts and interests toward
the biggest Fair Rowan County has'ever had. At last, after
all the work of those who are in charge, the Fair depend
on the citizens-men, womoi, farmers, hniiinriiiimrii profesaional men. teachers, school ehildren-of this county. It is
OUR Fair. Let us make it a GREAT Fhh-.

cumlbeHa it waa ftmad
the corii In the field at praaent
la sprauttas In the bude. Thla ia
eauaed hy
—
- _ _ . _ .
», hue warm damp
e5*if
jfaii*TCBB EYAYE PA»Br
from Knot and
two waita to mlget.........................
et aead Dora the erib^
T
_ BBTEUBl
ears to a iMIk.
tba chanraa am the aaad will be '
Saad «n ttiat waa kagt in the of poor toiaUtyAs annual Sastora at 4-H clsh

per emtt molatura and the Drapwvwrv ranst tom n tg M
dV«ea P. gave 100 par cant
DoMBrntta. tba tanpasate* want
r teat waa made «b eara that
had a raolatnre eenaent M M to
TS p« oant and the taawan
rwbedmra. Only OS per am
the grains gminadad. on i
that had a motattge eaahBt of M

work IB Kaotoatyli Em diatttet
" ‘ at Laxlnotoa. etmOar M aaasy
la to a etato fair, bst qasduetodI Ihy farm beys and gtrta.
intbiBi the
1
reach at lOJOO etob
BMStome is P7-^
(Canttawed fwmt page 1>
the Ddr gawfie U—toek of aspK— tor the etiinnInnililB at Em aih ousMr gpd exhUti e< flSd
erapR nawB I asd baked foods.

CCC Coo 578 Wtas
TonnuM

ed Kdteeenpmiy 13 to 0. The pFodketo or 4-R
local
Praam and Prica,
Party-two beet
divided tile gOchlBg dottaa, two cattle, naerty 100
out and ooa hB and Prathm. two
atrikaouta and «na hit Merris
get tm towiblaa end a
The reat at OM hito were

KENTUCKY

..lOREHEAD
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WANTADS

Tbc Pwkberse -Library hdd Iti
quarterty meeting Friday,
tembm- ».
The workers had a
pie—Ik surprise when Miss Carol
niliwiw. area supervisor, and Mlm
Mills, asaistant supervisor, came
in far a diort i-lstt.
Last weric there were five
carriers added to the Library tiatf.
They were much enthused ovs

m:
trCUUJ^t

Sevsal school teachers aie get
ting material out of the library
to use in their school work. The
Utaeaiy mxff Is glad to serve (
and any aeadier that wants ma
ters may give a list to the
rier in their district and he will
be gland to bring them to you.
All that have.^ooks and maga
zines to donate please get in touch
with some of the carriers and they
win be glad to caU tor them.

t the fair grounda

TRIBIBLE THEATRE
MT. STERLING, KTTHUBSIAT
nOPIC BOUDAT
eretty Lam—. Bay BOBand
Beb Bwas and Martha Bare
PBIDAT
TBE BAGS CNF PARIS
Pair-

TOM SAWYER

Will sen my greperty located
Write Mrs. May

With a Superb Cast
Short: “A Knight gntl Morning Jodge”

FOR RENT

SATURDAY
BORIS (Baby-S^r) KARLOFF

B rsaMuuce elw te Celtece.

WEST OF SHANGHAI
Go"

SUNDAY AND MONDA
THE “DEAD END” KID
KIDS
LITTLE TOUGH GUY

TABBTHEATRi:

FUHna Stattn
a- Beam with
W. E. PROCTOR

TUESDAY
BORDER WOLVES

SATURDAY
MYSTERY BANCn
Tam Tyler
Serlala
■lalandSb*
SUNDAY
LADY BKHAVB
Sally Baers — Nall Bai
MONDAY
TWO CUN JUSTICE
Tim MeCay
' _
WEDNESDAY
WOMEN IN PKIBON
Wyn Cab—

WEDNESDAY
CASH NITE! You may win $25 or more

Three Room Furaiohed Apart-

Four room house, furaldied. All

X

■Thrro Polo” “White Bomtep.” “Her HmAiHra Sen«a>y^

beat locations In
See us at once' Rent
B. J. Johnson.
.

"SnilKCINO UDSC".

tatrllixnS'ar-

ranged colorful
yania bandod into
a Bayadoro effect
.the accent‘a 01
•the utterly
' Slna 11 It. 17

•3.98

tree room cottage. KHchenette and bath, tarnished and new
ly deoernted:
CALL 304.

BOB BAKER (The Sini^ Cowboy)
Plus “WILD BILL HICKOK" SerUI

i

THURSDAY
ALEXA.'VDEB'S RAGTIMB BAND
Alice Faye. Tyieiu. Fewer and

«r ream medera houe locat« 454 Baat Main Street See
The TABS TBEATEE PlwwsU
BOB LEE STEWART
On the Stage AU Next Wadi
SEPTEMBER MTD TO ZflO
KIRMA

Shorta; "My Pop” ud “Roilroad Rhytha”

FLY AWAY BABY
(An AH.8Ur Cari)
Short: “ShooM Wlyeo Work"
COMING!!,

mm

WEDNESDAY AND THUESDAY
LOVE FINDS ANDY BARDT
BCiekey Baaney — Ji

I MT.STERLDK^Er L

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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for the Junioi
Uiss and tho^
who like thel
■'ashlons
joung.,.

FOR SALE
Beoatirol gg-aere BaUi Ceonty
farm. weO improved. Beate 36.
for qaiek aale ONLY Sl.»h9.

MARK TWAINS BELOVED ADVENTURES OF

Shorf:
iort; *

•mn BOO lari af easned
toulta, vegatablea. maata. JtiUea.
Jasu and praaarvaa, aaveral dww
caaaa of baked tooda. asd hundrada of garmento. aU Ihs work ct
4-H club girto, wmo iMMlapad.

Packhorse Library

SATUBDAT
AIR DEVILS
lurday for Gainesville, Ga.. where k—
Morehead Stab,
PVvecU — Beryl WaOaee
he WiU al^d Overside MlUtary Teachers CoUege.
.....
visited relativa
and friends at Owingsville Sun
Sunday for Lexington where they day
will attend school at Transylvan
Mr. and Mrs, T. M. R. HaU and
^nia.
MONDAY
Miss Clenna Hackney attended
Clyde Flannery and Misses the EUiott County Teachers meet
GANGS fW.NKW TOBK
Mxxine and Helen Xcedy. of El ing at Sandy Hook Friday.
Chartes Birkfeed. Ana Dveeak aiM
liott county were visitors in More
Alan Baxter
head Sunday.
TCX8DAT
t ads get reeolts.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and chUMEN AZZ SUCH POOLS
dren, Bobby Ann and Chloteel,
Wayne Morrla. PriealU Lane a
where they make their home.
Tatum ia employed in Shdby by

Ceatod aellmriOe 8 to L laths
final gam Moiebaad won from
Walton ■ to 0. Price pitched T
inain*. gettiag nine atrikKtolkead
gtring two hlto; PCstfim. twa
■trflceouts and one hit

B. H. KAZEE. PimUnC
U^C and O. railway.
Patty CaudUl left Sunday for
Stewart Hall, Roanoke, Va.. where
she will attend sebooL
Mr. Billy black was boat at a
party Monday oigbL
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs.
Wm. Sample, accompanied Mrs.
Daugherty’s son. J. T., to
HUL North Carolina, when J. T.
is entering the Unlvmity of North
Carolina.
Mrs. Daugherty aind
Mrs. Sample are expected to re
turn today.
Btr. and Mrs. Albert Young and
B<r. and Mrs. Tommy Ledford
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Allen-ln
Sunday.
ProL Lewis Henry Horton and
Mrs. Horton are occupying Prof.
George's residence on Sun street
Prof. Gabriel Banks and daut
ters,- Betty and Cay. visited his
son. Billy, who is in the Good
Samaritan hospital ia Lexington
Sunday. Billy is improving.
Mrs. John Palmer and daugh
ters* Kay and M^. shopped in
Lexington Thursday .
Mrs. Guy Wood, and daughter.
Betty, and Clyde Haggard Smith,
went to the Good Samaritan ho^
pitol, Lexington, Monday, where
Betty underwent an operatioa for
tonsils and adenoids. They re
turned home Tueaday.
Anna BeU Howard and J. N.
Ferguson spent last week at Grun-

mine explosion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold and
daughter. Mary Wilton, rettirned
Mr. and Mrs Leo Oppe:
to PlkevUle Sunday after a visit
'‘and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair
home of Mrs. Arnold's
mother.
Mrs. Mary Johnston

TRAIL THEATRE

aeriat: •^Flaming Frontiers

haart freeses the Uto of the plant
of next year ia affected and the
power to germinate la lowered

ASK RIM ANYTHING
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TOC WILL BB a—*Tww
TOC WILL RE ADTOUNIMCD
SEE HIM DBITR BUNDPOLOHD
MONDAY—NOON
Him
Ctrl Tuesday Night In i
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OHier Carole King Froda at M.98 and *2.98-'
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